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FIVE CENTS 

Hawks Tr.iumph 
Diamond Team Smaahes 

Wisconsin" 5-0 
See Slory on Pace 3 
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* * * * * * * * 

Partly Cloudy 
10wa.-ParUy cloudy today 

and tomorrow; some
what wanner today. 

VOLUME XXXVllI NUMBER 360 

* RihheQtrop To Give Message BRITISH TROOPS ARRIVING OFF NORWEGIAN COAST Results Of 
Savage Battle 
Are Doubtful * * * * * * * * * 

Allies Stiffen Lines • 
In 

Will Present 
Secret Report 

To Disclose What 

German Invaders 

Found in Oslo Office 

------------------------~r 
Methodists Ask Members To Pray, 
Fast for Speedy Conclusion of War 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. , AprjJ~asting ... as a preparatien fol' fur-
26 (APl- The general conference ther sacrifices to be made during 
of the Methodist church today cal- th~. centinuatien 'Of this period 'Of 

crlttcal human need." 
led upo~ all 7,856,000 members in They resolved the fa::; t day 
th~ Untted States to do WIthout should I;; .~ "a time of deep inter-

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER Sunday dinner on June 2 and pray cession for the suffzring mult(-
BERLIN, April 26 (AP)- For- for "speedy terminatien 'Of war," tudes of other lands, and of ear-

* * * 
Norway 
First Major 
Battle Looms 

'We Have Lost The 

First Trick' in North, 

British Officer Admits 

BY, DREW ~DDLETON 
LONDON, April 26 (AP) eign Minister Joacnim von Rib- The 776 conference delegates re- nest petition for the speedy term-

ben(rop ·will deliver personally te- solved to set the example by doing ination of war and the establish- Long columns of allied infantry 
morrow to fereign diplomat:] and likewise this Sunday and contri- ment 'Of a just and lasting peace." and artillery pushed over slushy, 
the foreign press a message of a buting the money they would have At today's business session the bemb-scarred roads in Norway 
closely-guarded nature to which spent to a fund "fo r the relief of I delegates debated lengthily as to today into stiffening front lines 
the German government clearly human suffering." where the newly created Metho- as the first major battle 'Of the attaches great importance. "The first Sunday In June," their dist church's administrative boards 

In Berlin, agog with speculation l'fl30lution read, "is hercby de- I and commissions should be locat- northern campaign. loomed near 
which in large measure over- signa ted as a day of self-denial, ed. They rejected, temporarily at strategic Trendheim. 
shadowed news of fighting in Nor- fasting and prayer througheut the least, recommendations of the As the lines were being drawn, 
way, the following explanation Methodist church. . . small commission on location ap- military spokesmen frank ly ad _ I 

1 . "We urge that every Methodist pointed at Kansas City a year ago, from a usually W~ I-mformed ml·tted "we have lost the fil'St follow the example 'Of the general and turned the entire matter ever 
source seemed plausible alth9ugh f . .. tr ick" in Norway and a fres h l'D-con <!rence 111 makmg a sacrifiCIal to the large cemmittee on temporal ~ 
it could not be confirmed. I versa I was announced teday l'n offering. We regard this period 'Of econemy for recensideration. 

'British Connivance' "limited withdrawals" be for e 
Von Ribbentrop, favored Hitler strong German forces south of 

Considerable Losses 

Sustained by Nazi 

Troops During Clash 

By ELMER W. PETERSON 
STOCKHOLM, April 26 (AP) 

-A savage, headen clash be
tween Gt:rman and British troops 

\ was reported in progress tonight 

I along the na rrow Gudbrandsadl
. en road northwe~t 'Of Lilleham
. mt'.' in the Central Norwegian 

fighting zone, with the result 
still in douht. 

The report of this enceunter 
fellewed that of the border cor
respondent of the Steckholm 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter that 
German columns had captured 
the hotly centested town of Roros 
in the valley of the Glomma 
river, a little ever a hundred 
miles northeast of LillehammCl.' 
and only a score of miles from 
the Swcdish border. 

• • • 
Heavy fighting also was re

ported at several points 35 
roUes southwest of LiUeham
mer where Norweg'lan torces 
were repor~d 'to be making " 
~tand. 

• • 
statesman, will disclose what was Iowa CIety WIens Top Honors Dombas, 110 miles southwest 'Of 
found by German invaders in the Trondheim, 
Oslo foreign offlc'a "regarding Ha.rry German All' Bases 

1 
connivance between Great Britain At State Music Festival . Bl·Jtish bombers continued to 
and Norway for making Norway harry German air bases in Den-

-Central Press Radiopboto 
Thill Illcture, radioed from London to the United lin the tight against the Germans. No~e that a\ 
States, . shows British troops aboard a transport wear \ife jackets for their trip threugh mined anc 
~rrlv1ng ott Norway to join Nerweglan and British submarine-infested waters. 

Norwegian SOUTces in Stock
holm said that British troops 
advancing seutheastward from 
Otta and Germans, advancing 
nerthwestward from Ringebu 
aleng the Lil1ehammer-Dombas 
highway, now are actively at 
grips with each other. 

• the northern flal)k of the allied • mark and Norway and fired gaso-
war front." 23 S Ra line dumps at Vallo, en Oslo 

Announcement of the foreign Michigan Governor uperior tings fjord, an air ministry cemmu-
minister 's statement said only it Says Modern Youth Out of 33 Eutries nique said, as well as attacking 
would b~ '.'a declaratien of the 

G L I A 
• German ships. • 

Hawkeye Beauties Presented Retreat 20 Miles 
In the Roros sector Nerwegian 

ttOOps and allied reinforcements 
were reported to have retreat
ed 20 miles to the east. 

reichs government" pertaining to Not Morally Lax iven oca rtlsls British anti _ aircraft batteries 
the "political situation," but the established in Norway were cred-
unique gesture 'Of assembling 1'01'- ATLANTIC CIT.Y, N. J., April Iowa City high school walked ited with sharing the honors wjth 
eign diplomats, militarY attaches 26 (AP)-Luren D. Dickinson, off with top honors in 'all divi- fighting warplanes in shooting 
anldl (he preshs i~ tdhe trheichS ehaf~- 81-year-old governor of Michi- sions of the state music contest down six German planes and 
ce ery emp aSlZe e 81gm I- damaging eight others yesterday 
cance with which Germany views gan anti critic of eastern "high for this quarter 'Of Iowa being held and last night. Other British air 

By Band-Leader Ted Weelns 
Such a German victory in the 

bitter fighting en the Glomma 
r ivtT, if it is a fact, entirely 
reverses the military picture at 
Roros. Eal'lier, the allied . and 
Norwegian fOTces had breught 
artillery in to actien to throw 
back German advance units to 
a point at least five miles south 
of Roros while British fighti ng 
planes and anti-aircraft guns cut 
shaTply into German aeria l acti
vity. 

... 
-'---------' 

the statement. It will be read at life," 1'emarked today that mod- at Fairfield with a total of 23 t · . . i 

Senate Adds 
To Lahor Bill 

Insane Killer Introduces Si-x 
Dies of O'wn • 'Opera IOns, the ail' mtrustry sa d, 

2:30 p.m. (6:30 a.m. CST) and ern yeuth wasn't as lax moraUy superier ratings out of 33 entries, resulted in destruction 'Of two 
broadcast by all German radie 
stations. as sometimes pictured. final tabulations revealed last more German planes and dam-

Important Declaration But, he added: night. aging of another while "five of T I A •• 
Gun Wounds At JunIor Prom 

our aircraft are missing." ota pprOprlatIOllS 
"The importance of this declara- "Their parents drink too much In addition to the unusually BURLINGTON, April 26 (AP)-

A semi-official amplificatien of I d fee C tion follows from its ceremonial _ especially the middle-aged high percentage of superior rat- Ilcrease or • • ., Henry H. Reeb, 42, who battled the air ministry's communique 
setting," said the excellently in- ones. As soon as president Roose~ ings. eight individuals or groups said German supply ships were Security ' Activities officers singlehanded fer two heurs 
formed commentary Dienst Aus . d d 11 t in a downtown apartment build-velt brought beer back and the receive a secon or e.,'{ce en attacked in Hardanger and Gran-
Deutschland. t' d I tw t f'l d vI'l{ f)'ords, east of Bergen, wl·th WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP) ing here Y'esterday, died of a self-"Str'cte t sl'ence is be;~g ob natl'en veted two-to-one to brl'ng ra 109 an on y 0 even s al e I s L w - one shower 'Of bombs registering - The senate wrote additienal inflicted shotgun blast which tere 
served regarding the subject mat- liquor back, why, geod church to place in the top brackets. School ml'lll'ons I'nto the bl·llien-doll~'· away much of the left Side of his 
t f th d b 'll a direct hit on Granvik quay, <U 

er 0 e eclara tion, ut one WI people started saying te them- officials last night said that no apprOprl'atl'on for federal labor face, Coroner R. O. Giles said . \ h th described as a vital point to nazi 
not go wrong 10 a53um n~ t at e selves: 'This country wants Ii- ether school entered in the con- landing plans. and security activities today and today. 
moment chosen for delivery of t t t F . f' )d ld t.- k E t returned the measure to the More than l,OOU per~ons watched this declaration hints it will be an quor, so I guess wc 'Ought to es a all' Ie ceu come near A ... c ncampmen . -
important contribution toward have it too.''' Iowa City's record in number of British pilots reported that house. the gun battle, which began when 

superior ratings. alter the attack one German sup- The bill, totaling $1 ,025,057,170, deputies sought to serve an in-clal'ification of the present politi- Governor Dickinsen, a delegate '1 t R b 
cal situation." First place winning indivi!iuals ply ship was left lying on its was $3,417,270 over the house-ap- sartI y warran on ee. 

Decline To Elaborate to the general conference of the yesterday wer~ Rebert Swisher, side and partly submerged. They preved measure and $59,068,528 Policeman Harry Anderson, shot 
Methodist church, said in an in- bass sole,' Charles Ingersell, tenor declared also that a "recently above President Reosevelt's bUd-I in the hip early in the battle, was The government spokesman de-

clined to elaborate on the an- terview that President Reose- selo, Bonita Lansing, basseon pitched" German military en - get estimate. A Joint conference still in a serious conditien today. 
nouncement. Von Ribbentrop last velt "made a celossal mistake solo; William Gower Jr., oboe campment near the port of Ul- committee will work out differ- Paul Tegan, cafe proprietor, 

. solo', Jean Mocha, baritone-bass vik, south of Bergen, was suc- ences between the two chambe rs. struck by a stl:ay pellet from appeared before the foreign press when he brought beer back" be- R b' ' 11 1 . f 
A '1 t l ' th G saxophone solo: woedwind quin- cessfully attacked . Despite an appropriations com- eC! s gun, WI ose hIS Ie t eye, 

PrJ 90 exp am 'e erman po- cause "peaple have liquor in mittee effort to cut $25,000,000 physJclans sa id. sition on occupation of . Norway . tet, string quartet, mixed clarinet 
and Denmark. their cellars now that they never. group, Madrigal singers, string f!'Om the ~280,000,OOO civilian con- --------------

The German stand Is that the thought of drinking during pre- I qUintet. an.d chamber group Of, Charge Boy servation corps appropriation, the 
Briti'lh-French allles intended to ' hibition." woodwmd Instruments. senate restored this fund and 

Yesterday's second place excel- added other items, including an move into Scandinavia, and from 
there to assault Germany, but that 
German.y beat them to it by acting 
to take D~nmark and Norway un
der the "pretection" of the reich. 

He made his comm'.:nt on the 
present standard of the morals 
'Of youth in agreeing with the 
ceuncil of bishops' report te the 
conference. 

Reve Hugh Stuntz To Speak 
At Annual Methodist Banquet 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To Speak Tonight 

lent winners include Robert Mer- With Mllrder increase from $5,000,000 te $7,-
riam, clarinet soloi Phyllis Black- 000,000 in money leI' venereal 
man, soprane selo; Robert Todd, Of Cl disease centrel. 
snare drum selo; brass sextet, assmate The senate rejected an amend-
brass quartet and clarinet quar-, ment by Senator Thomas (D-
tet. Okla) te make $45,380 available to 
. Iowa City won 12 superiers and I ABINGTON, Pa .. April 26 (AP) operate a motien picture film dis
two excellents out 'Of 15 entries I A firm-jawed, wide-eyed school- tributing agency in the 'Office of 
Thursday and 11 superiors and silS boy, charged with murder in the ' educatien. 
exc,eUents out of 18 entries yes- death of a girl classmate, blurted Senators Taft (R-Ohie) and 
terday. out te his' college-instructor father McKellar (D-Tenn) led a fight 

tenight taht he shot "because I agail)st funds fer the agency, set 
loved the girl." up in the education bureau by 

One bullet from a pistol hit 16- President Roosevelt's secend re
year-eld Edith Snyder in t"e back ol'ianization order. 

1

23 Nazi Newsmen 
. Killed in Battles . --_._---. 

BERLIN, April 26 (AP) (By 
Radie)-DNB, the official news 
agency, rcperted today that 2::1 
German war correspondents have 
been killed on battlefields since 
the beginning of the European 
war. 

ONE explained that German 
newspapermen "for the first timc 
in the histC1!'Y of journalism" 
were not sheltered observers but 
trained service men who parti
cipaLed as rcgular LTOOPS in land, 
sea and air actions. 

Wesley Foundation 

Sponsors Pro~ram and pierced her heart last night -------------------

Winners of Yearbook 

Contest Selected By 

Panel of Noted Artists 

Orchestra leader Ted Weems, 
as master of ceremonies, presented 
the six Hawkeye yearbook beau
ties last night at the Junior Prom 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

They are Betty Hemsky, Pl 'Of 
Cedar Rapids, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Fern Eggen, A2 of Charles City, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Jane Ar
neld, A3 'Of Manchester, D~lta 

The allies and NerwegianR, 
moving down the Glomma river 
valley from their concentratien 
point at Soren, 30 miles south of 
Trondheim, met (he German col
umn at Rol'os. 

• • • 
Artillery \Venit into action on 

both silles. Th.oe Germans sut
fered considera.ble losses a.nd 
were driven back five to fif
teen miles· south of Roros, the 
dispatcil. said. 

• • • 
Gamma; Dorothy Hunter, Al of The gunfire was sso heavy 
Rockford, Ill., Currier hall: Bev- that it could be hea· .. d clearly 
erly Huntcr, A2 of Rockford, across the Swedish frontier, 25 
Ill., Pi Beta Phi , and. Virginia miles to the east. 
Miller, A3 of Ft. Dodge, Gamma The Germans were advance 
Phi Beta. detachments of a force follow-

The beauties were presented ing the railway line north from 
during intermission in dancing as Oslo, 180 miles south of Roros, 
they :stepped thtough a flower- in an attempt to bring reln
covered arch in the backdrop. forcements to the German gal'
Spring flowers were uS'~d as the risen at T .. ondheim and to draw 
decorative theme for the party. a German line across central 

McClelland Barclay and George Norway. 
Petty, artists, and Perc Westmore, Nazis Drive North 
make-up specialist. were the jurl- Paralleling the German ad-
ges who selected the six winners I vance up the Osterdalen, the val
from a group of 15 candidates, ley of the Glomma, another Ger-

Hawkeye beauties for lllilu pre- man force was reperted driving 
sented last night at the Junior nerth through the GudlYrandsdal
Prom are shown in a full page en further west. This advance 
Ilicture section en pall'e 8. (See BATTLE, Page 5) 

For Facuhy, Students 

"Christian Youth and World 
Tensions" will be discussed by 
the Rev. Hugh C. Stuntz, principal 
speaker at the annual Methodist 
student-faculty-church banquet at , 

Berres Guilty 
Of Murder Of 
Postville Man 

, as she sat studying in the living 
room of her modest home. The 
shet was fired through 3. window. 

Late today, Assistant District At
torney David E. Groshens said, 
Robert D. Heineman, also 16. of 

Promise To Ease Blockade 
6:30 tonight in the church base
ment. The banquet is sponsored by 
the Wesley Foundation. 

The toastmaster for the pro
gram will be C. Edward WilSOh, 
A3 ot ottumwa. The invocation 
will be pronounced by RoJ:>ert 

Foundation Octette . 
Smith, A3 of Des Moines. I 

REV. HUGH STUNTZ 

The Wesley Foundation octette 
will sing two selections, "Sweet t 
and Low" by J. Barnby and 
"Sweet Genevieve" by Henry 
Tucker. Members 'Of the octette 
are Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Shirley Johnson, Al 'Of 
Iowa City; sopranosj Eunice Bur
ke~ A2 of Akron, and Dorethy 
Rohwedder, CS of Wyomilli, al- The second movement of Men-
Iotj James Davis, C3 of Mata- delssohn's "Concerto in E Minor" 
thon, and James .nack, A4 of Ter- will be the violin solo by Jean 
rlU, tenors, and Berkley Craig, G ' Opstad, A2 of Iowa .City, who 
Of. Inscola, Ill., and Brilham will be accompanied at the piano 
Wheelock, Al of 1'4apleton, basses. (See STUNTZ, Page 5) 

A jury of seven women anil nearby Glenside, admitted shoot-
ing because he was "jealeus" and WASHINGTON, April 26 (AP) 
added that he had tried to shoot -Great Britain and France prom
himself but his pistol jammed. ised tonight to do everything 

five tarmers at I;SO this mom
In.. found Carroll Berres, U, 
of West Allis, Wia., ruDty of 
murder in the ftrsl depoee and 
recommended ill., imprisonment, 
the Associated Prell! reponed. 

The jury beran to consIder 
the cue late ,ea&erda,f. 

Berres had testified that he fir
ed in sel!-defell~ in the gun 
battle that resulted in the death 
of Elmer J. Lennon, Postville, 
Ia., night marshal last Novem
ber 9. 

Lennon was fatally wounded 
when he attempted to arrest a 
man burglarizlnl a filling ~ta
tion in Postville. 

In his final argument, County 
Attorney Arthur Jackson said 
there Were only two witnesses to 
the sheoting, "Berres and the dead 
1nan." 

After hours of questiening by "practicable" te ease the eflect on 
police, Robert was brought. face American trade of their blockade 
to face with his father, a physical ' and other war-time econemic pol
education instructer at Temple icies. 
university in nearby Philadelphia: The 'Pledges, couched mostly in 
They met in a public hearilli general terms, were contained in 
room of a justice of the peace a statement issued through the 
after the boy was held witheut state department en the conver-
bail at a brief arraignment. sations held here between Arneri-

Tensely the father asked: can 'Officials and two allied ex-
"Did you de this?" perts, Pref. Charles Rist, 10rmer 
"Yes I did," the boy replied. deputy governor of the bank of 
"Why did you do it?" France, and Frank Ashton-Gwat-
"Because I leved the girl." kin, adviser to the British minis-
Groshens said the boy told him: try 'Of economic warfare. 
"I was jealous. I was in love The conversations dealt, among 

with her and she had dates with .qther things, with problems aris
other boys. On Sunday she told ing from the alUed blockade of 
me she had met the mOlit won- German exports and the allies' 
derful boy in the werld. I couldfl't action in curtaililli their pur
IIt1lnd It. I made up II}Y mJnd to chllSf!S of American agricultural 
scare hel':" ' produclti. 

The promises were: . . ... 
1. The British and French gov

ernments "desire to diminish the 
inconveniences caused to neutral 
trade and interests in every prac
ticable way so leng as this does 
not lessen the effect of the con
t.raband control in all its branches 
which the United Kingdom and 
France consider an absolutely ne
cessary part of the war in which 
the two countries are at present 
engaged." 

The American goverrunent, 
however, said in the statement 
that it "reserves all of its rights 
under international law and is 
not te be understoed as asserting 
any principle of interference with 
bona fide neutral trade." 

• • • 
2. Britain and France mad e 

slight concessions in the case of 
the blockade of German exports 

.to the United States. The allied.find it hard to purchase outside 
represen tatives stated "they rec- 'Of Germany. 

~ . . ognizcd that these measures had 
created hard cases and there is 
every desire to redress such 3. The British and French gov-
grievances where their genuine ernments, threugh their repre
character is proved." 

Their gevernments are accord
ingly prepar!!d to re-examine ap
plications of American importers 
which have been turned down. 
Applications for re-examination 
should be sent to French or Brit
ish consulates in the United States 
before June 1. 

They also said applications 
would be received by French or 
British consulates for examination 
frem the blockade provisions for 
"categories of goods which afford 
matter for special consideration 
and are unobtainable elsewhere 
than in Gel·many." This refers 
to optical and precision equip
ment which American importers 

sentatives, said they weuld make 
every effert to maintain pur
chascs of American agricultural 
preducts "at as high a level as is 
compatible with the circumstances 
in which they are placed." Brit
ain and France have cut off or 
cut down purchases of products 
like tobacco, fresh and canned 
fruits and lard. 

At the same time the. French 
and British representatives "point
ed to the large jncreases in ex
ports to their respective coun
tries from the United States,!' 
and added "that the total ameunt 
of imports from the Un i ted 
States into their countries will 
continue to increase." 
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a.round . the Great Lakes, the sou
thern Appalachian coal plateau, 
the submarginal farm lands ot 
the Great Plains, and the old cot
ton bell. They further suggest 
that some 1,500,OUO to 6,000,000 
people may have to leave such 
lands. • 

Many will question whether this 
is really inevitable, whether ways 
cannot be tound to restore fertility 
to these lands witlloul ahandoning 
them to Nature's ::iow restorative 
process. 

As for the cut-ovcr Corest areas, 
is there any reason why, by re
planting trees and then handling 
them as permanent crops, a new 
generation can not live on their 
forests as the Finns do on theirs? 

Bicycles 
Built For 
8,500,000 

THE AUTOMOBILE industry 
needn't plume itself so much. The 
bicycle business js coming ri,ht 
along. There are more produced 
in this counh'y than ever before. 
The record was broken last year 
when 8,500,000 bicycles were sold 
to pedalling enthusiasts. 

This year the bicycle industry 
celebrates its hundredtb anniver
sary. The first real 'wheel' W1l8 
produced in Dumfries, Scotland, in 
1840, by a genius named K.irkpat-
rick Mac Milllan. 

What memories "Bicycle Bl,I,ilt 
Raising For Two" brings to the minos of 

J - _.. , the old-timers. Memories of the 
oUnuuzsm S primitive highboys with one wheel 

Standards 5 feet high and the other a foot 
WE HAVE in our heart a special and a ~alf, mounted. lore ~nd aft. 

spot sel aside for Sigma Delta Chi, MemOries of the. spnng drlve, the 
the national professional journal- leather strap dr~ve and the cha~n 
ism fraternity. Although we could I dn~e of the .ternble headers when 
admit that this is a prejudice, we a hl.ghboy hit a ~bble. 
believe that as prejudices go, this Du·t .and. mud loads! And, 01;1, 
is a good prejudice. how. mce It was when the ball-

Sigma Delta Chi, a college-born beann~ came on the market, and 
organization, has done more than the high wheel was gradually 
any other organization in joumal- lowered. It took !:>e~ween 40 and 
ism that we know to elevate the 50 years fol' the:;;e Improvements 
professional standards of journal- to transform til: diwgerous, awk
ism. Perhaps no one will be able ward ~>lcycles. l!ltO the wonder
to settle the arguments whether fully lIght, efflclent, comfortable, 
journalism is a trade or a profes- cheap and .safe bikes of today. 
sion. The success of the Newspa- But, le~ It not be forgotten that 
per Guild will no more prove it to t~e bIcycle we owe the aut<l
a trade than will the success of the moblle. 
national fraternity prove it a pro- --------
fession. But this is certain: the Dark 
work that the Guild accomplishes 
in raising material standards in 
the journalism "trade" is equalled 
by the national fraternity's work 
in raising the ethical standards of 
the journalism "profession." 

When a class of Iowa student 
journalists arc initiated into Sigma 
Delta Chi May 11 there will be 
three professionally active jour
nalists initiated with them. As the 
excellent scholar is elevated to 
prothel'hood with the elder schol
ars through Phi Beta Kappa, as 
the maturing student scientist 
finds comradeship with rccognized 
leaders in science through Sigma 
Xi, so young journalists who have 
shown promise of Sllccess find in 
Sigm Delta Chi a common bond 
with the men who have found pro
fessional success in newspapers 
and magazines. 

A Scientist 
Passes The 
Torch On 

Thoughts, 
These 

MODIFYING the poetic Mr. 
Bryant a little, if might be said, 
"To him who in the love of cities 
holds communion with their vis
ible forms, they speak a various 
language." And what do the 
cities say? 

Chicago says, "I will." Phila
delphia says, "I should." New 
Orleans says, "I used to." Louis
ville says, "I don't care if I do." 
New York says, "Old Man, I can't 
talk for publication." St. Louis 
says, "Excuse me." 

lowa City says, "Pardol;l me, 01' 
fellow . . . Can't see you for the 
smoke!" 

An interesting game, this. 

About You 
And All 
The 'Clientele' 

DR. GALLUP'S American In
THE ANNOUNCEMENT of the stilute of Public Opinion is going 

retirement of Robert B. Wylie to take a poll for one of the big 
from the directorship of the botany publishing houses. The company 
department marks the close of wants to. lrnow why readers read 
full-time service of another of certain books and how they like 
Iowa's grand men of science. them. Typical questions to be 

Professor Wylie belongs to that asked are: 
group of University of Iowa sci- "Did you read the boo k 
entists who grew up with the uni- through?" and, "If you were re
vel'sity in its periods of greatest commending it to a friend, what 
expanSion, the men who elevated would you say to him?" 
the school to its prominence. • The publishers want to know 

It is difficult to let these men where buyers get their books, 
go. Were it not that they are in whether they belong to book clubs, 
the science departments of the and how well informed readers 
university, probably more than in are about the current book-sellers. 
the other departments, young men They also want to know what 
who have developed under these a reader likes best about a certain 
older leaders and men who have book, and what least. 
themselves gained distinction am- These facts will be correlated, 
ong their fellows, it would seem along with the general knowledge 
impossible to see the pioneers of books, sex, income level and 
leave. other relevant facts known about 

We share Professor Wylie's con- these questions. 
fidence and pleasure that the bot- ThiS, my friends, is not ~mother 
any department is passing into the government census. It represents 
hands of a capable leader and dis- merely the immense interest of a 
tinguished scientist, Professor pu,blisher in his clientele, exist-
Loehwing. mg Qr hoped for. 

Trampling 
Out The 
Vintage 

MIGRATORY WORKERS, ac
cording to a report of the Russell 
Sage foundation, instead of being 
what some scornful people call 
"social scum," are a "group of av
erage persons with no greater 
tendencies toward social behavior 
than prevails in the general pop
ulation." Such a view should help 
in trying to find a solution to tbe 
'Grapes of Wrath' problem. 

The main reason for the p.'eation 
of such a mass seems to be the 
wearing out of soil and the lack 
of new productive land. If the 
public domain were not gone, they 
'couId, and presumably most of 
them woll,ld settle on new home
steads and make a living for them
selves in the old American pion
eer way. 

But this situation seems to 
be bound to get worse before it 
~ets better. The Sage Foundation 
finds a need for substantial mass 
migrations from four large areas 
of the United States, because those 
areas can no longer provide a Jiv
ing for the people now occupyiing 
the land. It speaks particularly 
pf the cut-over timber region 

. We hope it doesn't make anyone 
self-conscious about his reading, 
pr timid about his personal opin-
iooo. 

Improving 
The Road. To 
Our Heart, ! 

A VACATIONIST who has been 
covering quite a little road on a 
southern motor tour, reports 
notable improvements in rest
aurants. He believes that it is 
true all over the country. 

Travel books have begun to deal 
with tood as well a~ the scenery 
and history. A surprising number 
of tourists carry the book entitled 
"Adventures in Good Eating" 
written by Duncan Hines. The 
restaurants have met the demand. 

Even in the places which sJilecia
lize in "short orders," the quality 
of the food is good and the price 
reasonable. The restaurants them
selves are modern in use of tile, 
glass, mlltal and plastics in simple 
lines and pleasinB decorations. 

This is good n,ew:s 10r the qeat 
American public which trllvelf 
a greater number of miles every 
season. The vitamin - conscious 
and the epicure alike may wlUJ"er 
far and yet find eating both 
wholesome and delightful. 

• 
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-HIGH PRESSURE STUFf' 

Isolationists Fear Hull's 'Advice' to Japan 
To Stay Out of Dutch East Indies Is Bellicose 

*** *** *** State Secretary Cordell IluU's By CHARLES P. STEWART that the Japs will try to take on 
warru.ng to Japan to keep out of Central Press Columnist Uncle Sam also?" 
the Dutch East Indies even if However, the army and navy 
Germany invades Holland has A yarn was published the other are more or less jealous of one 
been the talk of Washington ever day to the . effect that the Japa- another. If three billlons are to 
since tI;Ie cabinet chief broadcast nese, very unostent"tiously, have be handed ~ut for defe~e, the 
it recently. been building up tbeir navy until . army wants Its share of It. 

Just how much it meant is what it's stronger, at present, than Un- I The 5-5-3 Basis 
the capital would like to know. cle Samuel's. A decade and a ha.lf ago it was 

It wasn't expressed like a American naval authorities internationally agreed c that the 
threat. Perhaps it's a little too don't take this report at all seri- world's · big navies should be 
strong to call it a "warning." But ously. Still, they do say that the maintaIned on' a fixed basi'!: 
it was "advice" anyway, and I mikado has been building faster Five for Uncle . Sam; five for 
maybe rather more than that, con- than we have. They add that John Bull; three for Japan; small
sidering that it hadn't been asked Japan isn't as strong actually er fractions for France and Italy. 
for. afloat as it looks on paper, be~ That dicker has gone into the 

Congress has reacted jn three cause a good deal of its war- q.iscard. John Bull has overbuilt 
di1ierent ways. Of course the ship construction is very faulty. his five. Uncle Samuel has un
extreme isolationists are horri- All the same, they point out that derbuilt his figure. The Japanese 
fied. They say they've believed any Japanese - American naval have overbuilt their three. No
all along that the administration's clash would be in the Japs' im- body has paid much attention to 
tendency is toward involving us mediate oceanic yard, while our France Bnd Italy. 
in some sort of war and that tllat share would be at a several~ There's no bargain in force any 
utterance by Secretary Hull was thousand-mile range - a distinct longer, 
quite a long step in that direction. disadvllntage to our side. We'd Japanese Viewpoint 
A second group 9f lawmakers need to be considerably stronger Here's what Japan is saying: 
hold that ~t was an ideal expres· than Nippon is. "Germany invaded Denmark. 
sion of Uncle Sam', view of the WarshJp Bulldlng 'fakes Time Greenland is a Danish po~sesslon. 
situation. A third group is sim- It isn't quite clear what good Thereupon Uncle considers it his 
ply puzzled. our proposed $3,000,000,000 naval right to protect Greenland against 

Washington diplomacy is split program would do us at the pres- being grabbed by the Germans, 
up about as might have been ex- ent juncture. as Danish property? Why? Why, 
pected. The British and French It would take a matter of some because Greenland is near-Ameri
embassies are all smiles. The few years to get three billions' can. 
Netherlands legation is jubilant. worth of new American warships "Well, suppose Germany gob
The other little neutrals are afloat, and if we happen to have bles Holland. The Dutch East 
gratified. The Geqnan and Jap- a bit of friction with the Japa- Indies are Dutch property, and 
anese embassies are glumly si- nese Qver the Netherlands East they're near-Japanese. Then why, 
lent - the Japanese embassy Indies, it will be pretty immedi- if the Germans invade Holland, 
especially. ate. Nevertheless, it's an oppor- haven't the Japanese an equal 

Our NavY'S View tune time for Admiral Stark, our right to protect the Dutch East 
One Washington newspaper chief of naval operations, to call Indies?" 

headed its story of the Hull state- attention to ow' deficiency, what- One difference ~s that Green-

N. Y. Police 
Are Toughies 
lUot Squads Now 
Quell Disturbances 
With Bare Knuck1es 

By QEOBGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I! we had to risk 

our fu.ture on tlle success or fail
U'~e of a single Broadway show. 
we W<luld want Robert Sher
;wood to write it. Not that Sher
wood is the best writer in the 
world, but in our opinion he 
more nea'l'ly estimates the reac
tion of people to moving events 
than any other writer . He never 
gets mad. He never permits 
causes to "burn him up." He 
knows that people who get too 
indignant are apt to become mare 
ludicrous than convincing. 

• * • 
Mayor LaGuardia's riot squada 

lire getting tough. For years, 
when disturbances th'reatened, 
the police merely waded in wit?l 
bare hands and, by sheer weight 
'Of numbers, persuaded the rioters 
to disperse. But when the red~ 
began cl/eating disturbances near 
the French building recently the 
cops had orders not to take any 
sass from anybody. They didn't 
C;lIrry nightsticks - N. Y. cops 
haven't been armed with clubs 
for years, probably because the 
CitY':s administration doesn't wan1 
to offend organized labor, who 
strike frequently-but they used 
theiT fi,sts. They had the caboose 
wagons lined up wailing, and 
used them. 

• • • 
!Most of 'he nearly 100,000 

words of Lieut. Col. Harold Hart
ney's book, "Up And At 'Em," 
was written on the IBth floor <It 
the Lexington hotel. This is R 

leaping plunging account of aer
ial w!l'l'fare above the Western 
Front during the first World war. 
Col. Hartney was Commander of 
the First Pursuit group, and, as 
such, shot down many planes and 
was himself brought down. A 
pip of a book for insomniacs. 

• • • 
In case you want to make a 

personal note of it, Larry Clinton 
has named nis new 4-passenger 
plane the Dipsy - Doodle. Larry 
himself is known as the old Dip
sy-Doodler. He once wrdte a song 
by that title, and it has become 
his musical signature. But what 
suggested it as a name for his 
ship was that the royalties it 
brought him served as a down 
payment on the plane. It was just 
a month ago that he obta'fued 
his pilot's license. He is pained 
tha t some of his musicians still 
refus~ to fly with him. .. .. .. 

Useless informfl!tion. dept: Kate 
Sm.ith's Cocker spaniel is named 
"Freckles" ... There is II firm on 
MadiS()n avenue named The Hope 
Brassiere Company ... We are 
corrected by a lady in Baton 
Rouge, La., for referring to the 
dog in the "Thin Man" as "Asa," 
wl\en tl)e name was really Asta 
. . . SOTry . . . There's a blind 
lllusician - a piano player-who 
sets up "shop" on clear days in 
the Silk Stocking district of New 
York. His brother is a trllck 
driver, and evecy morning the 
blind player is deposited on Mad
ison avenue, with his portable 
piano. Later in the afternoon his 
brother picks him up, and they 
drive to their home in the Bronx 
... The next book Charles Mac· 
Arthur will write will be a book 
of personal reminiscences. Mac
Arthur is the man who signs his 
autog'caph "Mr. Helen Hayes." 

ment thus: ever it may amount to - anli he's land isn't worth anything, where· • • 
"Stay Out of Dutch East Indies, a first-class judge of it, doubt- as the Dutch East Indies are im- I INTERESTING I 
Hull Tells Japan; Navy Asks less. mensely valuable. I 
3 Billions to Build Up to Brit- In short, our naval experts are Another difference is that Un- , ITEMS 
ain." ~lightly alarmist. de Sam is considered "on the •• ________ • 
That combination of ideas is Our army experts are slightly level" in the Greenland instance, When members of his football 

rather suggestive. less so. They say, "Since mili- ar;Id that Japan isn't so considered tea mcontinually fumbled the ball, 
"Hull tells Japan: three naval taristic Japan can't lick pacifis- in the case of the Dutch East Coach ~!llph Conger of Wentworth 

billions." tic China, what chance is there. Indies. Military academy, Lexington, Mo., 
I made every player carry a 100t-

====::;================:;::===:;:::::;:::= weekly "Sky Blazers" broadcast ball around with him from the 
over OBS stations this even1nc at time he got out of bed in the mor-
8:31. ' ning until bedtime at night, in an TUNING IN 

with D. Mac Showell 

• MARY LEWIS, will feature the "Bull Session" 
. . . one of Manhattan's most I program over CBS stations this 

impQrtant women executives, ex- afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
president of Best and Company ---
and currently operator of her THE DRAKE relays from Des 
own swank dress shop, will guest Moines, ioday'. sporUn, event of 
with Ilka Chase on "Luncheon at naUon-wlde Interesi will be 
the Waldorf" this afternoon at broadcast in full by CBS stations 
12:30 over the NBC-Blue network. with Ted Husinl announcln&'. 

CLARE NEWBERRY, whose cai 
portrai&a are world famolll, wlU 
al80 be bUervlewec1 eluriD« the 
pro,raDl. Paul Baron's orches
t.ra ancl J'raDk L1IIJler>. vocafa 
will be heard. 

ANDRE K08'I'ELANBTZ, 
. ' . . who rarely predicts his 

possibilitie~ for songs, this week 
named the new Arthur , Schwartz 
tune, "How Can I Ever Be 
4l0ne?" as potentially one of the 
smash hits of the year. 

The lon" whJch Koa&elaDe&. 
,ave Itil I~ ' playl... Oil hIiI 
"Tune-Up 'l'ime" PI'OP'.m over 
«iBS la8t MoJUlay nleh&, wu 
writte. .,.,.clal.., lor .. Amer1ean 
Jubilee," mualoal ex&rav ....... 
for "'e comioa' 8UJIIIJler aa the 
New Y_k w ..... '. fair: 

Broadeas$ starts a.t 4 o·clock. 

ARTURO l'OSOANINI 
. will conduct the symphony 

orchestra presenting a concert 
over NBC-Blue network stations 
tonight at 9 o'clock. The world
famed conductor leaves Boon on 
a South American concert tour. 

ALTHOUGH Fibber McGee II 
not i-umvn' for prepldent, he piled 
up one 'Vote ... alnsa Gracie AI· 
len's 45 In the DoUIIas eoun&, 
voUDJ of Nebraaka's recent pri
mary eleetion. 

THE CASE OF 
two ' .iWl-crazy brothers 

will be told and dramatized this 
evenip.J at 7 o'clock over CBS 
station, on the "Gang B~ters" 
pro,ram. 

D~~ATlON !tf the ex· 
A InJDEU DIIHlU8810N "01&8 ., Ray ()tt aDd panay Glee. 

im ·"The World~ of · Labor" IOn ·will lie U!e ., •• -. el & ... 

"SCHOOL POR BRIDES," 
. . . the story of a young Irish 

waitres~ in a Nevada minin~ camp 
is tonight's topic for the weekly 
dra.ll).atization of the "Death Val
ley Days" program over the NBC· 
Red network at 8:30. 

A SPECIAL ~Io .,ro,...m will 
be br0a4cast ~nJ.hi It 8 o'eJoek. 
Called "Hollywood PeADles," EIJ
ward G. l\obl1llOn will IICI~" IAAI
ter of cereznonies tnd Mlcltey 
Rooney and Julb' Garlaael wW be 
.tarre4. It'. h~a~ over Ule NBO
Beel nehverk. 

BOB OB08BY 
aDd his Dixiela~ \Wld, 

proadcastiDi from \he Blackhawk 
restaurant 1n t;lowntown ChillA&o, 
will be heard tonight in their 
re,ular Saturday nigbt musical 
proiram over the NBC·R~ net
work lit II o'clock. Mildred I\!lUey 
is featured OIl vocals. 

"Are W. Vietlma 01 rropf.
, .... ," II tile topic of &cmIrht'. 
dlacuuloD GIl th. "1"110 ... '. P~t
form" broadcua Ofti' CBS .... 
UOBI aa • o'e!ook. 

effort to make them "football 
minded." 

The tea company that had its 
merchandise tossed into the ~a 
at the Boston Tea Party in 1773, 
is still doing business at the orig
inal :s~~ at Creechurch street, 
London. 

The common belief that tonsils 
are superfluous is untrue . They 
render B real servioe to the human 
body by combating bacterial in
fection. 

It a person is perspiring a bee 
will sting hinl more quickly than 
if he is not. Sweat attracts bees. 

be beard ¥>niiht at 8 o'clock over 
CBS prel!entirw the week's 10 tog 
tunes. 

.ulONO '1'HE BEST 
For Saturda.y 

8:00-People'. PIaUorm, CBS. 
'J:H-Arch Oboler'. Plays, NBC

Bed. 
7:lt - Wwne Kin,'. orchestra, 

CBS. 
8:00-Hli Parade, CBS. 
• :U-Sa'u.rday Hl,lat S.rena4e, 

CBS. 
9:1t ..... Bob Crony'. oroheatra, 

"HIT PAJU.DE" NBC·RecI. 
featwrlnJ Mark Warnqw Ih3o-Wlaat'• My Name, NB~-

with Bea Wain and BIIlT)' Wood .eel. 
and Orrin .Tucker with ' lIoBnie lo.-Daae. Mule, NBO. CBS. 
Baker . and. the 'BodylUUdI will 1188 • 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, April 27 • 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by Prof. lie. 

7:00 p. m.-Business ml.-eting, no Spann, sponsored by GeIllUl I 
University club. club, Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall 

9:00 p. m.-Tau Gamma spring 8:00 p. m.-Dinner Dance, Tri. 
formal, main lounge, art building. angle club. . 

Sunday, April 28 . Thursday, May 2 
4:00 p. m.-Concert of cham- MusI(! Festival. . 

ber music, north music rehearsal 8:00 p' . m.-Concel't by Rlchlli 
hall Crooks, fleldhouse. I 

. Fnlday, May 3 
Monday, April 29 Music Festival. 

4:10 p.m.- Graduate lecture by 4:10 P. m.-Phi Beta Kappa, sen.( 
Kirby Page: "What Shall We Do ate chamber, Old Capitol. I' 
About Germany, Russia and Ja- 7:30 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. H.l!. 
pan?" senate chamber, Old Capi- Willard on "Ultra-Violet Fluol'!l. 
tol cence and Its Application," SpO~n. 

7:30 P.Dl.- Tau Gamma, north sored by Iowa section, Ameri 
conference room, Iowa Union. Chemical society, chemistry audio ' 

8:00 p. 01.- Lecture by Dr. Ed- torium. 
gar Wind, "The Symbolism in Ra- Saturday, May 4 
phael's School of Athens," art Music Festival 
auditorium . 9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle no ... 

Tuesday, April 30 Iowa Union. r-". 
1:00 p.m.-Luncheon, Univer- Monday, May 6 

sity club. 4:10 p. Dl.-Lecture sponsoril 
7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa by philosophy department, sena~ 

Union. cnamber, Old Capitol. 
8:00. p. ~.-Lecture by D.r. E~-I 8:00 P. m.-University play, Uoi. 

gar Wmd, The Symbolism m MI- versity theater. 
che~an~elo's Sistine Ceiling," art Tuesday, May '7 l 
auditOrium. 8:00 P. m.-University play, U" 

Wednesda.y, May 1 iversity theater. 
4:10 p. m.- Lecture by Dr. Ed· 

gar Wind: "The Symbolism of EI ( For information ~ 
Greco," auditorium, art building. dates beyond this .scbedule, .. fa 

8:00 p. JD.-0rchesis dance pro- ervatlons In the presldeot'. ~l 
gram, women's gymnasium. Old Capitol). 

General ",,'olices , 
Iowa Union Music Room ·,0 complete all the necessary steps 

Following is the Iowa Union for entrance to the prQgram be.! 
music room schedule up to and in- t. .' 
cl d · g Stud A 'l 27 R _ fore the close of school hIS sprmg u In a l' ay, pn . e .. 
quests will be played at these !f you plan to enter teacher tram
times except on Saturday from 1 mg courses next fall, please atJ 
to 2 p.m. when a planned program tend one of the meetings indicated 
will be presented. below. 

Saturday, April 27 _ 1 p.m. to , Saturday, April 27 - 2:00. 
2 p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 14:30 p.m., room EI05, East hall 

EARL E. HARPER Monday, April 29 - 7:30 n'l 
10:00 p.m., room E105, East ha:;;\ 

~8hman Diction COlltest P. C. PACKEBf 
All stud en ts now registered in _ .J 

English (1) or (2) are , invited to Notice to Gradua.te Studenlll la 
partiCipate in the ft'eshman diction Educa.tion 
contest which will take place in Graduate stUdents in education 
the chemistry auditorium Wednes- who will be candidates for ad·l 
day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The vanced degrees at the June coof 
competition will consist of a writ- vocation and those planning to 
ten vocabulary test based pr in- write qualifying examinatiOllli 
cipally on the required readings for the doctorate during tbe 1.111 
in first-year English. Five pr izes, cxamination period please report, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam at the college of education offiCt, 
company, will be awarded as fOl- [ room W113, East hall, by I\pril 
lows: first prize, Webster's New 28. 
International dictionary (u n a- P. C. PACKER 
bridged) ; second, third, fourth and 
fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in tine bind
ings. Intending participan ts should 
register for the contest at 303 old 
dental building or with their Eng
lish instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

Tau Ga.mma. Spring Party 
Tau Gamma, for merly Town Co

eds, will have its semi-formal 
spring party Saturday, April 27, 
from 9 to 12 p. m. in the fine art.; 
lounge. This dance is str ieUy a 
date affair and students who are 
not affiliated with Greek letter 
houses or dGrmitories are eligible 
to attend. Tickets are now on sale 
at the offices of the dean of men 
and dean of women or they may 
be obtained from any member of 
Tau Gamma. 

MARY FRANCES REGAN 

Graduate Students 
The French reading examination 

for Ph. D. candidates will be given 
Thursday, May 9, from 4 to fl 
p. m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Will those who wish to take this 
examination please see Miss 
Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hall, 
before May 2. Office hours are 
MWF, 9 to 11:30 a. m. and TThS, 
8:30 to 9 a. ro. 

ROMANCE LANGUAG
ES DEPT. 

Senior Invlta.tions 
All candidates who wish to pur

chase invitations for commence
ment exercises should leave their 
orders at the alumni office, north
west room, Old Capitol, before 
Wednesday, May 1. Sample invi
tations may be seen '1t the alumni 
office. Invitations are five cents 
ejlch Qnd cash must accompany 
order. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Botany Club 
The I\Qtany club will meet Mon

day, April ~9 in room 408 of the 
botany building at 4 p. m. Ray
mond A. Dennison will speak on 
"The Effect of Water-Soluble Vi
tamins on Plant Growt)1." 

J. M. McGUIRE 

Summer Hou!ilng 
Available I'QQms, apartments and 

hQ4&eS for summer session stu
dents can be listed by Cll !ling the 
housing &ervice office, extension 
275, before 5 p. m. Wednesday, 
Ma)' 1. 

DIRECTOR 

Undergraduate Students Planning 
to Enter Teacher Tralnina Courses 

Next Fall 
The college of education has ar

ranged a series of meetings to dis
cuss the work, accept applicatiol;lll, 
and administer the tests which are 
requil'ed for entrance to education 
courses. This will permit students 

Code for Cocds 
The deadline :Cor the cover de

sign contest for Code for CIl(dl 
has been postponed until Mil 
{, All entries should be handl<l 
in to University Women's ol1i!e 
in Old Capitol by that time. 

JULIA WEAVER 
Editor. 

English ~luatloDJ l' Examina tions for the M.A. de-
gree in English will be given at . 
the English department offiCt, 
101-C, University hall, Friday. 
April 26, from 1 to 4 p.m. and 
Saturday, April 27, from 9 to III 
a.m. 

J. W. ASHTON 

Physica.l Educa.tioa 
All students writing -examina

tions fOr advanced degrees in phy· 
sical education this semester mu..~ 
submit the booklist not latl!r thaD 
Friday, May 3 at 12 o'clock. Sp!' 
cial blanJes for this report are avo 
ailable at the main office of the 
women's gymnasium or at Pro
fessor ~cCloy's office in th\! field· 
house. The reports may be left al 
either office. 

The examinations will be he~ 
May 10 from 1 to 4 p. m. and May 
11 from 9 to 12. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Pla.y Night 
Students and faculty are Invil' 

ed to attend a play night at thl 
women's gymnasium Saturda1 
night from B to 10 p. ro. This pin 
nigh t is sponsored by the West· 
minster Fellowship. Activities wi! 
include square dal).cing, social dan
cing, table tennis, badmintoa. 
shuffleboard, volley ball and at!' 
ial darts. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Outing Clu,b 
The Outing club is spcnsoring I 

spring trip to Palisades state part 
May 4, 1940. The trip is to be llin' 
ited to those women who !Ia\t 
been active in one of the W. A. f,. 
clubs. All tho~e interested in gil' 
ing must either sign up in the WII' 

men's gymnasium office or c8D 
Kathryn HepPllrle at X258 Frida1 
or Sa tUl'da:y. 

KATHRYN HEPPERLE. 
President 

High school pupils who 1\0 rIt1i 
have jobs after school and Sal' 
w'days are more likely to gil. 
higher marks in schooi than thl»' 
who do, according to a ~ 
survey of over 5,000 pijpils ~ 
New York City . 

French is the mOst rapid Jail' 
guage in the world, with 'S50 111' 
lables a minute, according to "11 ,., 
investigatIng philologist. Jnt 
lisn in comparatively ~low, IYilil 
only 220 syllables a minute. 



ParI), 

Dodgers Win 
To Hold I.Aead 
In National 
Batter Phils, 6.0 
For 6th Stral~ht; 
Fitzsimmons Hurls 

PHILADELPHIA, Apr 11 26 
(AP)-The Brooklyn Dodgers set 
an all-time club record today in 
chalking up their sixth straight 
v i e tor y of the season- a 6- 0 
triumph over the PhilLies. 

Never had the Dodgers won 
that many without loss in open 
ing any of their 50 seasons of big 
league baseball. It left them the 
only undefeated team in the ma
jor leagues. 

The veteran F reddie Fitzsim
mons prolonged the Brook lyn 
streak with a seven hit perform
ance that kept the Phillies far 
from home plate with anything 
that looked like a r un . 
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Griffith Says Hutchins Cannot Prove Football StateDlents 
DES MOINES, April 26 (AP) which he founded here in 1910. 

-Major J ohn L. G rilli th charged Maj or Griffith asserted in his 
here tonight that ~hen Robert M. prepared address that President 
Hutchins, Univer3ity of Chicago HutchinS, who abolished football at 
president, "states that football is his institution this year, has the 
a major handicap to education he right to advocate removal "of one 
Ti'takes a ca tegorica l statement that or all sports," but he added: 
is not susceptible to prool." "By the same token those o( 

The Western llthletic conference us-who Qelieve that the boys 
commiSSioner discu:ssed "is foot- w ho like to play a rough and 
ball a handicap to education?" at I tumble game such as football 
the annual banquet held in con- should be allowed to do so--have 
nection wit h the Drake relays I a right to express our opinions." 

He said he had collected defini-I to call attention bere to the fact 
Hons of some 50 prominent educa- that Dr. Hutchins is now administ
tors and "it is interesting to learn ering a live-million dollar country 
that almost without exception club as a part of his educational 
these men do not agree with the duties." 
Hutchins definition of education." "It is Dr. Hutchins' b lief that 

Saying that Dr. Hutchins was football and philosophy are in 
quoted January 12 as declaring competition," the commissioner 
"football has done much to con· said, "allO he undoubtedly be4eves 
firm the popular misconception that if none of his boys were per
that the university is a country mit ted to en~age in intercollegiate 
Club," Grilfith stated: football they and the public would 

"I Cannot resist the temptation pay more attention to the things 

Hawkeye Runners Lose ',. 

which be champions. 
"He remarlted the other day that 

' the discontinuance of football at 
the University of Chicago may 
mark the beginning of higher ed
uCiition in th.e United States.' I 
am sure that we all agree the l.,Ini
versity of Chicago was an insti
tution of higher learning when it 
was l'epl'esented by good football 
teams." 

Griffith suggested that "those 
who believe that manners and 

DailU 'ohr4ft 

morals have been and will con
til)ue tp be )mp.r0ved on the play
ing fields of America and that 
athletics can make a distinct con
tribution to the life of our times, 
call attention to the fact that it is 
not necessary to make it impos
sible for others to succeed. 

"For my part I am convinced 
that tbere is lar more good than 
bad in college athletics. Let us 
beware of those who would d e
stroy the good a long with the bad." 

In ·Dral{e Preliminaries SPORTS· 
Bill Nicholson, 

Clouts Homer 
As Cubs Win 

• • • • • • • • • • 
SUMMARIES 

Two mile run-(}'lno.l)-Won by 
Schwa.rzkopt, ~Jehl"an; eecona Jen~ 
klns. ]owa State. T enthera : third. :'\I\1n
ski. :M laBourl; fourth. Ackf'rmlln, .Mtcllt· 
(An; fifth, J{nox, Wieconaln. Time O:2!. 

100~yari! tJu .. tJh-(Prellu\JlU\.rle.)-(Flnt 
two placea 'p.llllley for tlntd.) 

Leuz Qualifies 
In Shot-Put Bosox Batter Yankees, 8 to 1; 

Hauh Limits 
Badgers To 
Three Bingles 

Hawkeye Hurler 
Wins Third Game 
Of Big Ten Season 

MADISON, Wis., April 26 (Spe
cial to The Daily Iowan) - Otto 
Vogel's Hawkeye baseball team 
moved out into a commanding 
position in its defense of t he Big 
Ten title here today with \In 
Impressive 5-0 victory over Wis-
consin's highly considered entry. 

Co-Capt. Harold Haub of the 
Iowans, who stopped the Badgers 
at tbree scattered hits, added an
other game to a previous total 
of six straight Big Ten wins, two 
of which bad been earned this 
year. It was, also, Haub's second 
Big Ten shut-out win of the cur
rent season. 

Meanwhile, . the Hawks shelled 
Buker and VanSickle, Wisconsin 
hurlers, for a total of 13 safe hits, 
with t he defeat charged to Buker. 

In chalking u p their t hi rd shu t
out of t he y ou ng season the 
Dodgers scored their first two 
runs in the sixth-and then in the 
seventh Cookie Lavagetto clinched 
the triumph with a h omer with 
the sacks loaded off one of Walter 
Bruner's fast ones. 

First hellt- \Von by Piker, Northwest .j 
CH1CAGO, April ~6 (AP)- ern; s.cood. S.Kltau. Notr. Dame; third. New Record Set 

Boyle, Jndlllnll; fourth, SRunders, Loros 
Snapping out of a hitting slump, coilege.; fifth. War.. I.oulsloo" ~I"le. As 10 000 Wnlch 

d Time .09.9. , .. Pearson Chased FrOID M d I The H awkeyes scored twice in 
11 oun the second inning and once each 
1 in the filth, eighth and ninth. 

BKOOK LVN 

outtiel er Billy Nicholson pe r- second bOat-Won by Wolcott. Rlre Am IkE 
11 d t d th Ch' Tn"t1tute; Reeond Brown, I.oulslann. lUa Trac vent 

j\B JI, U FO Il E sona y con uc e e 1cago SIal.; 1111<>1, Terry. Teno; tourth. 
--------...:...------ Cubs to a 6 to 2 victory today Malhi •. 1,,,n'''8 ; Illlh, B,'a.I, mnh .. ul1l-
Gilbert. cf . ... ... . . _, 1 1 3 0 0 verRlly. Time :09.7. DES MOINES, APril 26 (Special 
COlcarart, 2b .. ... .. . 6 1 1 2 3 0 over t he Cincinnati Reds with a 'fillrd heut-Won by LlIlIer, Neb-
V08mlk H ( 2 I 4 ~ 0 raRk.; _.con<1, Slukl<l,·. 1V •• lern Michl· to The Daily lowan)-Only one 
I .. varelto. 3b':::::::: 4 2 a 0 0 0 h ome run, double and single. gan Stote 'r."ch.r.; lhlrd. Smith, 
Camilli. Ib ... ... ... . 6 0 0 8 1 0 T.xa. A .\ M; fourt h, S.·I.I,,"<I ... , Jow .. : Hawkeye trackman, Bill Leuz, 

~ --------------~~-----

Senators Nip 
Athletics, 8-6 

Lee Pitches Cramer Leads 

Frank K ocur, Iowa third base
man, had a perfect day at bat 
with two hits, a triple and a sIn
gle in two trips to the plate, 
while catcher Bill Welp hit fOl· 
three in five, one of them a dou
ble, and Erwin Prasse got t wo 

TOTALS ........... 37 G 8 27 H 0 

PIULAU],JI.PH [ A 

Cullenbln •. · rf ....... ~ . 0 2 1 0 0 OINO~NNAT( AD B U 1'0 A E fifth. Bunger, Not,. DILme. ·.rlme :00.8. came through the first day's cOJn-
Reese, 88 •••.••.•••.• 3 0 0 ~ 6 0 -~----________ - Fourth heat-Won by Rn.lnBd~ll. 

Maneulo. c .......... 6 0 0 .. 0 0 Werber. ab .......... 3 0 0 2 I 0 Texos: _econd. Elwell. Ponn Rtoto; tI.I,,). petition in the annual Drake relays 
Fltz8hnmons, J) •••••• ,.. 0 0 1 2. 0 Frey, 2b •....•. .•...• !I 1 0 2 2 0 Smltll. Mlchlganj fOUrth . MOrrla EftMt 

Good",all. rf ......... 4 1 2 I 0 0 'r.ns SlM"; firth. flchn.ldtr. Norlh· here. Leuz, Iowa hotputtel:, got CLEVELAND, April 26 (AP)- Dl·ckman Holds Cllamps' 
F. (~1\cCormlck . 11) '" -4 0 2 9 1 0 western. 'rime :09.8. 
Lombar,lI, c ........ 4 0 0 6 1 0 Unlvprolty oprlnt medley .. oluy-( I?J · off a heave of 45 feet, eight and Thornton (Lefty) Lee plagued his • 1 

AD R J{PO A E Oran. cf ...... ... ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 " .. I)-Won h)' Indiana (Cochrnn. Bar I •. one-qUarter l'nchAS to remal'n for f CI el d te at s To Seven Bmg es ' --___________ M. MoCol'mlck, II .. .. ~ 0 0 2 0 0 Jenkins, Kane); .eeol1(1, Mlchllrlln; ~ 0 r mer evan amm e , 
May. Ib .............• () 1 2 1 0 Joost. .0 ............ ( 0 0 2 ~ 0 Ihlrd, Buller; fourlh. Pur"u.; IIIIh. the finals tomorrow. again today, hurling lour-hit ball En es Up in Ninth 
Marlin, ot ........... 4 0 0 S 0 0 Thomll~on, Il ._ ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Nebra8ka. Tim. 3:25.1 (Tie. Drake re' Iowa will also be represented while the Chicago White Sox bat-

Four-Hitter ' A 
As Chisox Win Boston ttack 

WASHINGTON, Apl'il 26 (AP) I bingles I~ three times at bat. 
-Taking advantage of the erratic The. vlct~ry leaves. the Hawk
work of four Philadelphia pitch- eyes In thJrd place m . the con
ers, the Washington Senators to- fe~ence standings, ~'Ilth ~ree 
day downed the Athletics 8 to 6 Wlns an~ one loss behmd Indiana 
for their third straight victory. and .Ohio State. However, the 

HOOSiers and Buckeyes have Suhr. Ib ............ 3 0 0 6 0 0 Be"ga, p ............ 3 0 1 1 0 0 loy reoord by RIC. In H39). 
Klein. rt ...... , . .•. . 4 0 1 S I 0 Hutchings, " ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Coll ege II tlIVI.lon eprlnt medley re- tomorrow in the shuttle hurdle tered Johnny Allen for a 11 to 1 BOSTON, April 26 (AP)-'Em- J'IU LAU IIJ.PI U A AD JI. U )' 0 A }; played but one game each. The 

-C-h-R-p-m-a-n-. -Cf--.. -.-.-. -.. -.-~--l-a-z--o-:o Iowa win dropped Wisconsin :from Arn.vlch. If ....•.•. . 4 0 1 2 0 1 - - - - - - lay- (E'lnal)- Won by Loyolo. of Chi· r I th t mile nd fou m'l victory. 
Warron. c •.......... 3 0 0 4 0 0 TOTAL.q ........... 32 2 6 2. 9 0 caIro (lill son. Dougherty. >llelln ••. l..,n- e ay, e wo- a r- 1 e erson Dickman of the Boston 

~~~~~.y, ;~ ::::::: :::: ; 1
2

0 1~ 13 ~1 000 ~e~~:~c~la~~t~ieIl~n~~ourth place Mlilies. 0 ... ..••••• .. 1 0 0 I 0 0 over); second. Emporia, Kos. SII,lo relays and by rangy Jim Wilson The defeat put the Indians in 
SchUlte. 2b .......... 4 0 3 6 1 0 CllUCAOO An JI, 1ll'O A ],; Teacher. ; third . Pltt.l,urg. Kno., SI"IO in the high jump. Just failing to a triple tie with Boston and De- Red Sox kept the New York 
BOhareln, AS .... , .. . . 3 0 0 0 4 2 Teach ~rlJ : fourth. Ch icago TenC'hers col· 
Smoll. p ..•... •.. .. •. 2 0 0 0 0 1 Hack. 3b . . . .. . , ... S 1 1 0 0 0 lege ; lIrlh. J,h,ooln unlversllY 01 J.I - qualify today were Henry Vollen- troit for first place, and gave the Yankees under almost perfect 

J01uUIOn, It • . ..•••••. OJ 

~m~il~/bib::::::::::: ! ! i ! i th!n :~:~~~~~s s!:~: ~: l~;o~: 
~~i~::" I~" '::::::::::: :1 go ~1 ~O :0 ~O ~~~ ~~~t!~o~!:c, ~~t;~o~o;~s~~ 

Bruner. p ....... , ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 H."man, 2b .......... 9 2 1 3 a 0 lerRon Cit)'. Mo. ·rlm. 3:27.0 (NeW weider who came in third in his Sox an even break in their two-
Mueller, z ......... .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 Galan, ct ........... 2 1 0 3 0 0 l{mke reillY. recorel. Old r.cord 3.28.7 , control today, beating them 8-1 
lToer!l. Il .....••..••. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Leiber, rf ............ : 1 ~ 2 0 ~ hy Pittsburg, J(a •. , Stale Teo.o~ers In heat of the 120-yard high hurdles, game series here. in the fir~t meeting of the year 

~!~~,~~~~~: ~t :::::::: 4 ~ 0 : ~ 0 19~~li.lre 5 halHnllc reIOI'-(Flnal)- behind Dreiss of Texas A & M q n o,,_o_o___ All JI, 1(.1'0 A ]I; between the two front runner!; TOTALS ........... 33 0 7 27 7 ( Brucker, x ......... . 
1-8atted tor Bruner in 7th. 

BrooklYll . ....... ...... 000 002 400-6 
Phlla6.l"ph I.. . . ...... ... 000 000 000-0 

~:;;:.nlJ~ln ... ~~ .. :::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ny also a possibility for mound 
Rlmmon.. xu ....... I 0 0 0 0 0 duty. 

Todd. c .............. 4 0 1 5 0 0 Won by Eaat Texa. SUlle Teachers and Kelley of Michigan. • 2 • 3 0 0 of last year's American league 
M .. tLIol<. AS •••••••• •• 4 0 1 8 8 0 (MorrI8. Benson. fll o.. Witcher): 8.'c· A t Schla del' failed to qual"ty Kennedy. 3~ • 
Pas.eau, p ...•...•.. . 4 0 0 0 2 0 Qnd. Iowa State Tellrher.: ll1lro. Routh ' r U I Kuhel, Ib ....... ..... 4 2 2 13 0 0 pennant chase. 

Runs batted tn-Cullenblne 1. Lava· 
,etto 4. Two ball6 htts-Glibert. Home 
run- Lllvagetto. Double playa-Klein to 
~uhr; C08carart. Reetle a.nd CamillI. 
Lett on baBes-Phila.delphla 7 : Brook
lyn 11. Balle on balla--Ort Fitzalm· 
mOnS 1: ofr Smoll 3, Bruner 2, lIoerst 
3. Struck out-By Amoll 2, Dr'uner 1; 
Ro~rBt 1. Fitzsimmons :to 1I1te-<>tt 
Small 6 In 0 Inniugs ; oft .Brunf>ir 1 in 
one inning; aU RoeTliit 1 "in t Inn"inp ; 
wild f}it ch-Fltzsimmons. Lo_lng pitCher 
-Smoll. 
Uml)lres-Goel~, RIQrdan and Plnsl1l. 
TI0le-l:59. 
Atteudanc;:e, 1,500. 

Giants' Rally 

TOTALS ........... 31 6 8 27 9 0 
CI nclnnllll .............. 101 000 000-2 
Chlcall'o ................ 500 000 10'-6 

Runs batted In-F. :McCormick. Lom
bardi . Leiber, NichoJlJon 5. TWo bale hit 
-l'ilichol.on . Home run-Nlchol,on. 
Do",ble play-Jooet and F . McCormick. 
JJeft on baaefl-Clnclnnatl G; ChtcalCO 11. 
B~.,~a on balla-()ft Thompson :! i ot , 
Begg8 2; au Pa8seau S. Struck out
By B'n·' 5; py Mulchlng8 1 ; by Pao· 
st'au .c . Rlla--ott Thompson 2 In 0 1n ~ 
nina- (none out in hl); orr Beggs 6 1n 
7; ott HutchIngs 0 In 1. Losing pitcher 
-Thompson. 

Umpire_Sears and Dunn, 
Tlm&-2:02. 
Atlcndo.nce 1.896 pold (otllclnl) 8.l00 

women. 

Nips Bees, 5-3 B D u.cs own 
NEW YORK, April 26 (AP)

The Giants came from behind to
day to win their fourth straight 
victory, this one by 5-3, and p las
ter the Boston Bees with their 
fifth straight setback of the sea-
son. 

UOSTON = ,U l R 1I I'O A E 

Coon&y. cf ........... 3 1 2 a 0 0 
~I.je.kl , :<X • •.••••••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Has.el t. 11) •...•...•. 6 0 0 6 0 1 
Welt, rt .............• 0 1 I 0 0 
Cuccloello, 3b 3 0 0 3 2 0 
R08., It . ...... . ... .. . 3 2 2 2 0 0 
Miller, 8& ........... ... 0 1 3 2 0 
Lope.. c ............. 4 0 0 4 1 0 

Cards" 104 
P ITTSBURGH, April 26 CAP) 

-Joe Bowman, J r., just returned 
from burying his father in Kan
sas City, clouted a ball 400 feet 
into the right field stand~ today 
for a home r un with two mates 
on base to pull Pit tsburgh from 
behind and propel the iighting 
Bucs on to a 10-4 triumph over 
St. Louis. 

Rowell, 2b .. .. .. .. .. • 00 20 02 20 00 I ~~._~~~_a. ______ _ _ ,;..... __ Slrlncevlcll, p a " AD B R fO A E 
Errickson. II ........ 0 ~ ~ °0 01 10 S. ~l<lXlln, 2b .... .. .. 6 ~ 1 2 6 0 Scarse ll a, x ......... . . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ Epp.. at ............ 5 0 1 1 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 35 3 9 24 8 2 Slaughter. rt ........ 6 ] 3 1 .0 0 
x-Balled lor ErrIckson In Dth. MI ••. Ib . ........... . ~ n I 12 2 0 

. xx-llalted for Cooney In Oth . Padl;ett. c • .. ••.. . . . , (f 0 1 0 0 
n ~J1. (' •• ' • .. '. • . • •• 0 0 0 1 0 D 

NEW r OBK AD R J[ 1'0 .& E I HOpp, It ..... . . • . .. .. 4 I 1 3 0 0 ______ -,.-________ n ". rldg.. 3b .... .. 4 2 3 & 2 1 
Rucker, ot ..... . . . ..• 6 1 2 2 0 1 Ma:rlon, 8B . ......... 3 0 0 2 a I 
Jur,... aa .. . . . .. . ... 4 1 I 1 1 O· C. Davl.. p .... . ... . . 8 0 0 1 1 0 
Demaree, If •.. .. ...• 3 0 0 0 0 0 Lanier. p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
)(oor., It .......... . . 1 0 1 0 0 0 R. Bo .... O\ .. n. p •• • . • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ott, rl .............. 2 0 0 • 1 0 Weilland. p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
DAnnlng, c ........ . . ( 1 1 2 3 1 Jane., I •. . .......• . . 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Young, lb ,. .......... t 0 3 15 0 0 
Wltsk. 2b . . .... .. ... 4 0 1 I 8 0 
Whlteheadr Bb ...... 4 1 2 2 2 0 

TOTALS ........... 30 • 10 2. 14 0 
Z-BtLtted for ~ellBnd In 9th: 

Hu bbell . p ... , ....•. 1 0 0 0 1 0 
McCarthy, • ...... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 PITTIIB OR !}H AD , R l'P A E 
1.1.1 tall. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
alo",O Il, Z; .• • . ••••• 1 1 1 0 0 0 L. W~ner. et ........ -6 2 ~ 1 0 0 
Ilrown, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Oo,·me. If·rl .. . ...... 5 2 1 3 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ P. Waner, rf ....... . a 0 I 0 0 0 

'IXITALB ...... . .... 36 5 12 27 16 2, Iililiott. It .... . ....... 1 1 0 0 0 0 
.-Balled lor JIubbell In 5th. Vaughall. •• • 0 I 4 • 0 
",-Batled for M.lton In 6th. fletcher. Ib ....... .. 2 2 I 12 1 1 

Booton .... . ............ 010 110 000-1 ..... Davl8. c ........ . . 2 0 0 5 1 0 
~.w York . ......... ... . 000 104 00.-5 Helnt.elman, x 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Run. batted In-Lopez, RQw.lI. Young. Handl~y. 3b ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
l\uek.r. .1I00re 2. TWo ba.. hlt8- J. Bowmlln. xx ...... 1 1 1 0 0 ~ 
Rowell, Dannlng. Mooro . Stolen baae- Young, 31> ••..••..... 2 0 0 0 2 ] 
RosA. Double plaY-llllller. Rowell ancl Schul~x. c . ........ . . 2 0 1 0 0 0 
HU8elt. Le rt on basel'-New YOl'k 9; Dlet~, xxx .....•..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
BOOlon 8. Ba,. on ball~-ott Jiub~.11 ~erl f·' 0 b···· ...•.... ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ 
~ir l :~~vl~;:I~~eb;c\rU~b.~ltri~\y O~;;It!~ B~:~~:' p2 .. : :: : :::::: a ll 0 0 2 
2. Hlt&---oOtt Hubbe ll '1 in (j: ott b.ulto n - - - - - -
o In I; orr Brown 2 In M; olf Strlnce. TOTALS •..... .. . . . 84 10 9 27 14 
yleh 7 In 5 2/3; olr ErricksOn 5 In 2 1/3. x-RRn lor V. Dovl. In 6th. 
Wild pitch-Hubbell . Winning plt\:her- xx-Batted lor H .. ndley In 8tll . 
Meliton; losi n g plt~her-Slrln cev lch. XXX-Rlul tor Schultz. In 8th . 

'rIme 2:] 6. St. T .... ouls ... ... ........ Oll 101 000- .. 
Alte. <1 8000 I hlcl\ a 480 w Plltsburgh . .. ......... 000 012 07 ' -10 

"'Onlen~ ft. nce, 0 W , ere Run. balled In-Marlon, S. Marlin; 
V~~ll"bao 2; J . B~1"mn ll 3; Brown; 
Oarm8 8. Two base h lta-Fletch er; 
Vaugha.n . Home run~J . Bowma.n ; 
Oarm.. SloleD ba8e-Outt.rldgo. Sacrl · 
lice-Marion. DOUble plaY8-0u.tlne. 
Vaug"~n ,tIDd Flet"her: UI.e ( WI ... • 
s lated); Vnu ll ha n to "Fletcher . Lett on 
bRIJM--St. ]A u l" 8; Pi ttsburg h 6. Basel 
on ba ll.-Olt 'Pllvl. I. qtr Brown 2; 
orr R . Bowman 2. Struckout-By Brown 
6. llll~-O(t Davl. 3 Ir 5 1/3 Innlnll'e; 
R. DowPlan 4 In 1 2/8; of! Lanier b In 
1/; otf Wolla.nd 2 In 2/3. Hit by pilcher 
-BY R. Bpwmon (BrpwII ). Lo~ l n, 
pltcl\.ar-R. Bowm .. n. 

Iowa Netsters 
Take Licking 

From Chicago 
CHICAGO, April 26 (.i\P)- The 

University 01 Chiaago tennis team 
Opened defense of its Big Ten 
title today with an impressive 
8 to 1 victory over the Univenity 
of Iowa. 

ku~t~~lreIt-Bo.r r. SlqwMI ~nd Mo.ger· 
Tim" 2: 37. 
Att .lldap~., 3, 91 2. 

we.lNn TAul.lana 1notltute; fourlh. in the 100-yard dash, coming in Kreevloh. el ........ 3 2 .. 3 0 o· h t th B 
SCOouethwe.l To"". fllalo TeRril.r.; fIrth. fourth in his heat, while the half Sollers. If .....•..... 4 2 1 1 0 0 DJckman s u out e rome 

~lcC,.bh, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 _ __________ _ 
All R lTPO A E Beekman, p ..... • ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 IOWA 

M 11.8, XXXX .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 :......--------------college. Time 1:27.6 (Now Drake Applin" ••.......... 5 1 1 1 6 0 Bombers until the ninth inning 
relays record.) (Old record 1 :27.8 by mile team finished fourth in its WrlKhl. r( .......... G5 ! ~ 11 ,0 00 when the world champions col- - - - - - - RalHe8, 1 b . . . . • • . . .. 6 o 0 4 1 0 

! J 5 0 0 BUI~~:~ Inc';'~i:;~nce hall mile relay- heat and the Hawkeye quarter- ~:.~~~r. c 2b .. :::::::::: 4 ;; ;; 4 0 0 lected three of their seven hits 
TOTAl.!! ........... 37 6 10 14 10 J Kantor, ............. 6 
x-BIl' ted (or Potter In 6th. r:..lflUII!le, 21J ........... 3 o 2 2 0 1 

(F·ln .. I)-Won by Dubuque (Wilder, I mile ~nd mile teams both finished I.ee, I' •.••..•....••. • 1 0 0 2 0 for a run. ~x-Ro.n for Bruoker Ln Olh. Oeorkt". ct ..• r. o \ 6 0 0 
2 3 4 2 0 
o 1 3 0 0 
1 2 3 1 II 

~lonehurner. I)avlo. McK.nzle); .""ond. in fifth place. x~x-nn.tted tor fle.ulc tn 7th . W lV, c .. , ........•. & 

Lom.; tblro. Shllpoo"; fo~rtb , l.aUler; 'fOTAL8 ........... 38 11 13 17 U 0 The Red Sox got away to a 
flfll •• Penn. TIllie I :32.2. Dominating the meet during the laS'!; s .... rt, piling up [OUT run.~ 

~~x:x .. -Batleu for Bec;:kman tn !lUt. ! 9~Q()k. It •.... ....•. . _ :l 
Kocur, 3h ............ 2 

UnlversllY quart .. · mil. rolay-(Prc- f t d bef e 10000 spe t t CL.&VEI..ANIl AD JI, 11 VO A ]I; 'P Ihnlnarl •• )-FlrSt lhl'e. place. QualifY Irs ay, or, c a ors, in the first lnning at the ex-
W.\ RIIJ NUTOl; All R J{ 1' 0 A .K Knllrnt, rl ......... ,. 1 o ~ 1 0 II 
--------------- Haul), p ............ 3 o 0 0 S \I 
Cu., CI ....•........ I 3 0 0 0 0 fa.· final: ~re the performances ot Ralph BOUdr ... u, .0 4 0 0 1 3 f th Y k ' t li h 

(:.;.o;~~h h~~~Ck f;1;e~~on b~{ln!~t)~u:!~~ Schwarzkopf of Michigan and In· ;el~lh:rl~ ... ~~ .. ::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~e;ste h:nder, eMon~~ ;::rso~~ s 
Lewl •. rl ............ 3 1 2 1 0 0 'lXYl'ALS .. ......... 35 6 13 27 7 
W .... dell. lb ........... 1 0 13 2 0 
Wulker. II ..... . .... 4 0 2 I 10 00 I WUWONS1N 
Tn vi. . 3b ........... 8 0 1 1 
Bloodworth, 2b ...... 4 0 0 Z 4 1 , Schilling. cr .•...... 4 0 0 3 0 0 

qnd. MI;me.ola; Ihlr'1. 'To"". A'ggle.s; diana 's crack runners. Schwarz- Cbapman. rr ........ ! ~ ~ 1~ ~ 0 They added another in th e 
~~r.~~b Hon ..... ; rlrth, IIIl noll. Tlm~ kopf, Big Ten two-mile title ~:~'t~~' Iflb .. ::::::;::: S 0 0 I 0 0 I third and two more in the fourth 

Second heal-Won by T.xas (Seay, bolder, was the first of the indi· Keltner. ~b .. ....... . ~ 0
1 

0
1 

~ 42 0
0 

when they finally knocked Monte Pofahl, •• . .....•.... 4 0 0 3 2 0 Smith. 8b ........... 3 0 2 2 J \I 
Oatowood. Roberls. flumsd.II); .0eon.l. v'dual ta s to trl'umph when he nem.ley. c .. ........• • 
Rice 1nRtltul'; third, IA~l.lana Rlnto 1 S r Hell. c •.... , ... • .... 1 0 0 I 0 0 I i',om the box. Spud Chandler 

E1llrly. c ............. I 1 0 2 0 0 Stephon, 2h ....... ,. a 0 0 Ii Z II 

unlv.rslty; fourth. Notre DOme; 1\fth, easily won the two-mile cham- Mn~I<, 2b ............ ~ ~ ~ i ! ~ and Lefty Lee Grissom, obtained 
WelaJ, • . .' .......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Radder, If .......... 4 0 0 ZOO 
F ... ·ell, 0 ............ 1 0 0 2 0 0 S~helwe. rf .......... 4 0 0 3 0 1/ 

I O;~';c~I"l~r~~·8~ C~'lnal) _ Won by pionship in the slow time of 9:22. t~:;~n.p p"::::::::::: 0 0 0 0 0 0 from the Cincinnati Reds, fin. 
Hulllng.worlh. p .... 2 1 1 1 2 0 Amunds.n. •• .. ...... ( 0 0 3 5 0 

HUlfhe.. Te.... ]59.79 reel; '.COOlI. He had no trouble trimming a J1ale. .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 . h d f th Y k 
lluu.on, p ........... 1 0 0 0 I 1 Wlllding C ......... 2 0 0 a 2 \I 

Ir.,,·rls , [ndlnna. H~.32 ro t; third. fi ld f 13 beating J nkin f Zuber, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 IS e or e an s. TO'I'AIAl ........... 2H 8 6 27 11 2 
Filth. Minnesota, 146.04; fourth ll!lhllnl. eo, e SOl_Ran tor Early In 7th. 
Southwest TexM TN,eh.r. 140.61: State Teachers by more than 40 TOTAI,S ........... 3I 14 27 til NEW YOnK An B llPO A ]I; Phllau Iphlo. ........... 000 003 030-6 
rlrth Barker. (lrlnnoll. 139.14 (New y rds w·th Joh,n M IDlIk · f M·s x-Bltttell tor WCMherly In 9lh. ---------------- 1Vu..hln\rton ............ 100 030 40·-8 
Drake Telay~ reco.,(\. Old recQrd 158.29 a , I l ' J 0 1 - xx-llo.ttf'u for Uobsor'l In 8th. Croscltl. 88 .. ,....... 0 1 5 Huns baltpd in-Travia Lewl. 3, 
feet by Wlbb.l. 01 Nobm.ka 111 1939). souri finishing 30 yards behind Chicago ...... . ....... . 300 010 70o-Il Rolle. 3b ... ,........ 0 0 9 Mo •••. ~lcC<>Y. SI.b.rl. Wo.(l<er, U .. y •• 

Co lioge J dlvl.lon one·mlle r.II\Y- Jenkins. Cleveland ............. 001 000 000- 1 !I.lklrl<, rf . ,........ 1 3 0 2, Rubellng. Two bll.e "lto--Chapman 2, 
(Prellmlnar1e8)-flr8t three places qual· Runs batte{l In-Kreevlch. Appling t, K(\lIer. It .••.... ,... 0 2 0 JQhnlfon , Ha.Y~8. Three bale hIlS--LII· 
Ity ror tln.l: The flying HOOsiers, paced by Wrllrhl 2, $oll.ro 3, .l<uhQI. Tr sh 2. Two DlCkoy, c ... ,........ 0 0 1 lard. 8101.n b .... o-Hay ••. Sacrlflce_ 
St .. Ftleret heM-Won by Southwe.t Tex ... Roy Cochran, Big Ten quarter~ bas. IIIt_Keo nedy. Krcevlch. llemlley, "onr. e ., ....... .... 0] 0 c.... Doublo plaYI-Hollln".worlh o.nd 

Tea.chers (Slua rt. Posey, Adldr, Kuhel 2, Mack t. Sollen. Cha.pman. Uorclon. 2b ...•...... 0 0 • Pofahl; \\T"nldf'11 ana l1Joodworlh . Left 
Bo..ee); .econd. Oeorge Pcpperdlne eol- mile champ and holder of the Wrlghl. Thre. b... hlt-Kre vloh. Henrich. cf .•.... .... 0 0 lOOn b ••• 8-Phlladelphla 8: W ... hln~on 
~.oguet; third. Iowa. State Tench ... ; lourth, world's indoor 440-yard mark, Stolen ba._Kuhel. Kreevlch. Doul)l. Oahl\rren. Ib ........ 0 0 12 0 ~ . B ..... on bfill..-OU Poller 2; B •••• I: 
...., hweslern Loul Hlana Teachers. fl flh. plRY.e-Keltner, Mfl.ck and TrolJky; Kelt. P{+OR.rtlOIl, 1) ....•..•.. 0 0 1 % .lf cCrabb 2; lIollln"worth 3; HudlJon 1. 
Coe college. Time 3:19. won both the university distance nero Trosky .. l1d Hemoley. Lell on b .... Chandler. V..... ..... 0 0 0 0 Siruck out-By B •• I. I ; Uolllng8worth 
St!leeCond heat-Won by Eost Texo' medley and the sprint medley -Chlc(lliO 6. CI.v~land 3. B ••• o on hall. Knlck'bocker, x ....• 0 0 0 0 1; Hud,oll 2. HIt.-Ofl Poller 6 In 5 

•• Teacher. (!\I or·rJR. Lowery, B£'n- --orr Allen 8; art Dobson 2. Struck Orl6f'Om, p •......•.• 0 0 & 0 Innina •. qlt Be_lie 0 In 1 inning; ott 
oon, Cook); .econa, Wichita unlver' races, tieing the Drake record of out-By !AI. 3; by AileD 8; by DolllOII 2. - - - - - - Me ro.bb 0 III 0 Inning.; ott }lolllnll" 
olty; third. Pomona, Monmoutb. Time 3;25.1 in the sprint event. Hilo-ott Allen 11 In 6 1/3 l.nlnIl8; TOTAUl .......... ~S. 1 7 ~4 il 2 worth 8 In 7 1/3 Innln\ro; olf Hud.on 2 
3:26.3. A el t L otl Dob.oll 2 In 1 2/8 Innlnge; off xBatled lor Chanill er In 8th. In 1 2/3 Innlngo; 011 Beckman 1 In 2 

UO·yard hlgb hurdle8-CPrellmlnar· r ay eam froJ1l oyola of Zuber 0 In 1. Wild pitCh- Lee. LOllng IlInlnlls. lJlL by pitcher-By Pott.r 
le" ) -~'I rst two nlnce. qualify tor final): Chicago came smashing through pilcher Allen. )JOSTON AU R UFO A E (Cns. l; lly McCrabb (Hollillpwurlhl. 

~'Irsl heM W n b OAlowonl T .. "I· I II 0 I --------- !lall<-PoUer. Wlnnlnll IlIlCher- Jlol-.ec~nd. I.alr;;;;n.~ I..O~I'lano. St~le; thl"! for the first new record 'of tbe ~~~~:;J~aB, r .ve and Orm.by. IOlnn.y. rf ......... . . 5 0 1 0 0 0 IIngowol"lb. Lo.lng plteh~r-POtler. 
Finch, NQrthweslern; fourlh, Smut., meet when the Chicagoans cap- -::==============+ CrRl".r. ot ...•...••. 5 2 • S 0 0 Umplre.-Qulnn, Pllllrno flnd Sum-
Nehraska; firth, llf'nn, Minnesota. Time • ' Vl llhll1l8, It ........... 1 0 3 1 0 m er •. 
: 16.1. tured the college sprint medley in I MAJOR LEAGUE .1 ~'OXJ<. Ib ............ 3 3 1 0 1 0 Allenuanee, CeoUmo.t.d). 10,000. 

Second heat-Won by Dueel,. Texo.o 3:27.7 to break the mark set in Cronin. •• . .......... 2 2 1 3 S 1 
A ana M; 8econd. Revell. Pittsburg, 1 b t t T Doerr, 2b ...... . ..... 4 0 2 6 S 1 
KU. Stale TeaChers: thlrL!. Rel.lng. 938 Y Kansas S il e eachers. I ST A.NDINGS Tabor. 3b ............ 3 1 1 0 I 0 
IllInolo; lourth. Dln.more. Tarkio (lto.) The second mark to fall came a Peo.coCk. c .. ' ..... .. 3 0 1 S 0 0 B 
coliOIlO; Ilfth. Hall, ~llchlgan. Tim. :15. fe\v seconds later when East T"xas • Dlckmlln, p .......... DOL G 2 onura 

Third heal-Won by Drl>ln. T eXAS A,.. - - - - - -
&vol~lle; .econd. Xelley. , lIchlg .. n; third, State Teachers colJege ran the col- AMERICAN LEAGUE roTALS . ....... . .. 33 8 11 27 15 0 

m~eld e .. , l owflj fourth, Shurilla, I h I W P t New "York .... . ....... 000 000 001-1 
'llarquette; !lllb, Johnson. Mls.ourl. ege aU-mile re ay In 1:27.5, . L. C , BOllou ............ . .... 401 200 10'-8 
TIme :IU. clipping three-tenths of a second Boston .................... 5 2 .714 Runa b'Hled In- Ro.ar, Doerr 2, 

Fourlh heat- Won by Wolcott, Rice I Cronin, Peacock 2, Foxx. Two baee hll 
InaUtut. : 8e.ond. Ollilland. f,oulslann. oil the 15-year 0 d mark made by Cleveland ........... _ ... 5 2 .714 ~~.Iklrk. CronIn. Cram~r. ~'oxx. Slolen 
State; lhlrd. Lawrence. Notre Dame; B utler. Detroit .................... 5 2 ,714 baso-TallO,·. ijacrilice-Pe .. cock. Doublo 
fourth. Caldwell, 'Vlehlto. ; fifth, HB.r~ N Y 0 111aYB--..Rolte, Gordon nnd Dahlgren; 
nion, Iowa stote Teachero. Time :U.5. ew ork ................ 3 3 .5 0 a O1·tI on. CrolOlli o.nd D"hlgren; Dlck-

Vnlvcr.lty dlltonce m,,<!ley relay (fl. ,Golfers Lose Wash ington ............ 3 4 .429 lIIan. Cronin. Doerr an/! Foxx; Wlllla",s 
nan-Won by Inldl\na. ( 'ochran, Hoke. l1.nd Dot'rr. Lett On ba..e..-New York 7. 
Hedg.a, Tolliver); .econd, Oklahom .. /I.. P hiladelphia .......... 3 5 .375 Booton 7 . .Bo. ••• on ball_Ot, Pear.on 6. 
& :ill: third. MichIgan; lourll., Wls- Chicago 2 5 286 otl Diekman l. StrUCk oul-By Pear-
on In ' fifth NOIre Dnme Tim 10·12 6 .............. ... . , .on I, by DIckman 3. Hll..-Dft Pear-

e U~h;~rSltY' halt· mile r.laY-(I>re·lIml: To Minnesota st. Lou is ................ 2 5 .286 j"on 8 In 3 1/3 Innln/Ill; orl Chandler 
narle8)-fo'irot two ilIa ... '1llalily tor £1- Yesterda.y's Results ,3 In 3 i/3: oft Orl8som 0 In 1. Wild 
na1 : pltch-Penrlon. Losing pltcber-Pear· 

Giants Send Zeke 
. To Senators 

NEW YORK, April 26 (AP)
The New Yor k Giants today sold 
first baseman Henry (Zeke) Bon
ura back to the Washington Sena
tor for cash and one p itcher who 
will be optioned to New York 's 
J ersey City farm club. 

Eililion. Ib ., ....... . 
Buker, I) ••• , ••••••• , 
X-Forinen ..•.•... ,. 
Vansickle, 1) ••••••• ,. 

I 8 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

1 
1 
II 
o 

TOTALS ..... ..... . 29 0 j 27 U ~ 
X-Rail (or Buker in 8th. 

Towll ................... 020 1U0 OlL-5 
Wisconsin .............. 000 000 000-0 

Huns batted In-l<ocur. Knight. Oeorl'e. 
'Velp. Three bRae hit-Kocur. Two baed 
hlt-·Welp. Stolen baselJ, Praise, K a n. 
tor. Struck out-By lJa uh .. ; Buker 3. 
Bases on ba1llt-Ott Buker 3; JTaub 2 ; 
Vanllckl. 1. HJt by pilcher-Wllldlng. 
Stephan by ltaub. lUte-Orr BuI,.:ur, ]() 
In 8 Innlni •. SacrWee hll8-Cook. Ko
cur. 'Vtnnlng pllcber- Haub. LOBlnK 
pttchE'r-Buker. 

Left on ba.el-Iowa. 10: Willconaln 6. 
Double nh,-Ya-Smllh to Amund.en. 
Umplre8-Bchlofelb.ln and Alllnirer. • • • • • • • • • • 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W. L. 

Indian a .................. .. 1 0 
Ohio Sta te ................ 1 0 
IOWA ...................... 3 1 
Wisconsin ................ 3 2 
Illinois ...................... 3 2 
Northwestern .......... 2 2 
Purdue ...................... 1 1 
Michigan ... .. ........ ..... 1 2 
Ch icago .................... 0 5 
Minnesota ................ 0 0 

Yesterday'S Jtesults 
IOWA 5; WISCONSIN 0 
Indiana 4; Michigan 3 
Purdue 4; Chicago 2 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 

.'750 

.600 

.600 

.500 

.500 

.333 

.000 

.000 

Ohio State 4; Illinois 1 
Minnesota and Northwester n 

not scheduled 
----------~------------------

Flret heot-Won by LOUisiana Slate B 7 7 S Chicago 11 ; Clevelllnd 1 \ "on. 
university (Burgo, .Jumonville, War.. .,y I . . core Bo&ton 8; New York 1 
IJrown); second. Texll,IJ A. & .M; tblrd. ~ ..... 

AJ~~~~~~~; ht:~~~;v:nO\V~ ~:~: :~;:i~'Jle was~~~!~nN~LPW~~.~~Lg.~a p6et.1 U-High Trac.ksters W~n Easily Over Sl (Journey. (Hall. J'ono.. mAIlK. Wol COtt); second. ~ ~ 
Oklabom .. : third. lllnn'''''tA; lourtl.. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 

~~~EL~~i~bSi~\~{m.~:m~ s~~~~~: ~in~~~;;-~~~~s ~~ll~pe~~o~~ ~f~::~h ::::::::::::::::: ~ 1 : ~~~ In Warmup for Conference Meet Next Week 
~plr. J;lame: tblrd. Purdue; tourt~. 17 t 7 · the first B ' T .J... New York 4 2 667 
low .. State. TJme 1 : ~7.0. 0 m . Ig '''' C· . t · · .. · .... ···· .. ··3 2 ·600 * * * * * * * * * Broad Jump-(Fl nal)-Won by Browo. m atch of the season at the uni- mcmna 1 ................ . 
Loul,lana Sto.to unlv.r,lty, 2. reet 1 3/8 versl·ty course here today. ehicago 5 5 500 Inche.; secona. Vosaoncellos. Son .rose .................... . 
Slate. 23 feet 10 Inches; thlra. JIodg.- The singles score was 101-2 t,:> S1. Louis ................ 2 5 .286 
aon. Mlnn •• ota. 23 feet G 9/8 lncbe.; 4 1-2 l'n MI·nne""ta's favor. Philadelphia 1 4 200 fourth. Shurllilt. 'Marquette. 23 feet 2 1/2 ~v ............ . 
Incl •• 8: fltth. Ewell. Penn State, 23 feet The Summaries Boston .................... 0 5 .000 
2 .bn;:~~·II. rellly-(Clan B high school. Doubles-Spero Dal tas and Neil Yesterday's Results 
flnal)-Won by O.kalpoBa (Gllle.ple. Croonquist (M) defeated Jim New Yor k 5; Boston 3 
Smit h. Robln.on, Schar.tall); .econd. Hoak and Marin E Verson (K) 3-0. B rooklyn 6; Philadelphia 0 
A namosa; third. Keokuk: tourth, West 
Des Moine.; fltth. low a School for Deal. Billy Cooper and Justus Reik Pittsburgh 10; St. Louis 4 
Council BIUfh. ll",e 3:34.7. (M ) d fe ted Cla"'on P ·ttman and Ch ' 6 C · . ti 2 low .. conference milo relay-(E'ln .. I)- e a .,. 1 Icago ; mcmna 
Won by DuMuQ ue (McKenzie. Thomall. Dave Collison (I), 3-0. 
Wllde.r. Davis) ; .econd. Central: thlr .. l. Bob Lattig (1) defeated Merel 
P enn; fo urth, 13\1ena Vista; tltth, 
Luther. Time 3:32.2. Getten (M), 2'h t o 'h. 

Unlv.rslty ono·mlle relay-(Prelhnl- Iowa fa ils to enter a sixth man. 
narJel)-First th ree p lncel Qua-Illy for 
flnn l. J udd Ringer (M) sh ot 79. 

First hQ.t-Won by Mlchlg.n (U"r- Sin gles Daltas (M) 76 de nard. Leutr".. Dalye .. l. llreldenbach); - , -
.e~ond. M.lnneontn; lhlrd, Pur"ue; feated Hoak (1) 77, 2 ',10 to th. 
(ourth, Indian .. ; firth , 1_ ... Time 8:19.9. Croonquist (M) 72, defeated 

Second heat-\Von by l~ulBlanl\ sta.te 

AmerllllUl Leaaue 
St. Louis a t Chicago - White

head (0-0) vs. Eaves (0-0) . 
Cleveland at Detroit - Hudlin 

(1.0) vs. Newhauser (0-0) . 
New York at Washington -

Breuer (0-0) vs. Leonard (0·2). 

Univer3ity high's versatile track The SummarIes: 
team, pointing for the Eastern High jump - Won by Means 
Iowa Eight conference meet next (UR) ; second, Klienshmidt (S); 
S a turday, overwQelmed S igourney tie for third, Canney (UH), Kr iese 
in a dual meet yesterday after- (S ), Bowery (UH). He.ight-5 feet 
noon, 89 to 50. 2 inches. 

With Coach M. F. Carpenter 's Broad jump- Won by Hight-
inst~uctions to " let out everything" shoe (UH) ; second, Bowery (UH ).; 
in mind, the Blue swept 15 first third, Edmundson (5). Distance
places, while giving Sigourney but 19 feet 3 in ches. 
one. J avelin throw- Won by Smith 

In outst andng individual per- (UR) ; second, Hammes (S ): third, 
for mances, considering the coo] Morgan (UH) . Distance-- 140 feet 
weather, Cap tain Clarence Hight- 10 inches. 

P ole vault- Won by Canney 
(UlI) ; second, Means (UH); thir d, 
tie between Alderman (UH); third, 
Edmundson (S ). Height-l0 feet. 

lOO-yard d a.sh- Won by Beye 
(UH ); second, D. Pfoil (S) ; third , 
N. Smith (UH) . Time--:10.9. 

440-yard dash- Won by Fra
zier (UH); second, Vandament of 
(S ); third , Kent (UR). Time--:53. 

Two-mile relay- Won by Uni 
versity higb (Rummels, Ranshaw, 
Fred Zeller , Welt). Time-9:0f.5. 

S80-yard relay- Won by U-
high (Seelman , Musgrave, N. 
Smith, Beye). Time- l;40.8, 

Robert Jensen, Iowa sophomo~e, Jensen (1) defe~ted Benum Fox 
&cored the Hawkeyes' only win (C) 0-6, 6-1, 7-5; ~0l:?ert qftoll 
when he came from behind in the (0) defeated Louis Wurl (I) 6-1, 
No. 4 singles matcb to defellt 6-3; Roqert l'iqrian (C) defeated 

unlveulty (Burge. Jumonville. ErwIJI. Everson (I ) 76, 3 to O. 
Church); s.cond. Notr. Dame; third. Reik (M ) 75, tied Pittman (I) 
~o.rquetl.; fourtb, Dr~k.: filth. Kan-

Boston at Philadelphia - Gale
house (0-0) vs . Basich (1-0). 

:shoe clipped off a :24.1 try in the Dicus throw- Won by Edmund-
200-yard low h urdles, Cy B eye son (S ); second, T. Pfoff (S); 
turned in a :10.9 t ime in the 100, third, Mor gan (UH). Distance -
and Bob F razier raced to an ex- 113 feet. 
cellent :53 Quarter. Shot put- Won by Morgan 

200-yard low hurdles- Won by 
Hightshoe (UH) ; second , D. Pfoff 
(S) ; third , Bright (UR). Time -
:24.1. 

Benum Fox. Earl Crain (I) 6-1, 6-2. 
Summaries Doubles: Shostrom and Jorgen-

Singles: Charles Shostrom (C) sen (e) defeated Sandler and 
defeated Robert S!!!1dler (I) 6-q, ¥'<!J1enwebqer (I) §:-1, 8~3 ; Saw-
8-8; Art Jorllensen (c) 4"fell~ yier lind NorilJl1 (0) q¢ellted 
~t Wollenwebber. (l) 6-2, lJ!\lul\lS i!~ Je~n Q-l '1nd 11-2; 
7·5; Calvin Sawyier (C) defeated Fox and Lifton (C) defeated Wurl 
John Paulus (I) 6-1, 6-0; Robert and Crain (I) 6-8, 6-2. 7-5, 

0/1 •• time 3:17.8. 74, Hi to 1¥.!. 
Shot put - CQuoliners)-Harrls. 111- Cooper (M) 74, defeated Col-

~ I a lt n. 47 teet 7 Inqh." B ro.~y. Nntr. lison (I) 82, 3 to O. 
Dame. 47 f t*et .. f /8 inches; Dillon, 
Drnke. 47 fe.t linch ; Webber. Purd u., Lattig (I) 75, defeated Getten 
46 leel 9 6/8 Inchea; Ostroot, MlehlJlan, (M) 73, 21L, to tl. 46 te.t G Inoheo; P .. akvo n. Wloconoln ,..,. 
i 6 !ect 2 Inches; Hook, Michigan. 46 
(Qo t 11 1/ . Inah ... Leu>, low,. 4~ r~d 
" 1/ 8 ""'h~: Ke"dlemo.n, Chlcllgo, ~5 
leo t 3 1/1 Inohel: Lund ~en , ~JjnnelOl" 
43 leet 10 8/4 I11Ch ••. 

Ja.ve lln throw-CQuallllerl) - Vu
l<aRnle. Pen n Slate. 206.98; Vosberfr. 
M nrQ ue lte, 196.63; \ Valdram, lil Jlllo l.l rl , 

196.12; Grote, Nc~ra.l!o. 187.74 ; , II, 
Ohio ~Iate 1 1.10; Kpllrhl N~"r ... ka, 
177.48; Wl bllell •. Ncbra,l<a J 16.6<; Smith, 
TexlUl A and M. 175.60; l)a.rker. Grin · 
nell . 176.43 ; Grant, Upper Iowa unl· 
ver.lty, 170.G5. 

National LeIll1hl 
Chicago at St. Louis-French 

(1-1 ) vs. Warnelte (0-0). 
Phlladelppja at Boston- Higbe 

(1-1) vs. I'osedel (0-1). 
Brooklyn at l'iew York-Ham

lin (0-0) VB. Schumacher (0-1) . 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati

Butcher (0-1) or "Lanning (0-0) 
vs. Walters (1-0). 

Bill Edmundson, one of two (UH); second, Vandament (5) ; 
men tying for first in the pole third, T. Pfoff (S). Distance - 38 
vault in the state indoor meet at feet 2 1-2 inches. 
10 fee t 9 inches, bowed out to 120-yard high hurdles- Won by 
steady Jack Canney and Chuck Hlghtshoe (UR); second, tie be
Means of U-high in the big upset tween Klienshmldt (S) ond D. 
01 the meet. Edmundson cleared Pfoff (5). Time-:17.1. 
the bar at 9-6 twice by a foot, One-mile ruu- Won by Frank 
but a t railing hand dragged the Zeller (UH) ; second, Woods (S); 
bar off each time. third, Martin (UH). Time- 5:01.3. 

880-yar d run-WOD by E. Smith 
(UR); second, Hanlon (S); third, 
B. Woods (S). TIme--2:14.1. 

220-yard dash- Won by Hight
shoe (UH) ; second, Be ye (UH); 
third, Vandament (S). Time-~;t9. 

One-mile relay- Won by Uni
versIty high (Welt, Brldenstine, 
Bowery, Fr azier) . Time-3:47. 
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Announce Richard Crooks 
Concert Program for May 2 
Metropolitan Tenor 
To Be Accompanied 
By F. Schauwecker 

Tbe program to be presented by 
Ricbard Crooks, Metropolitan Op
era company leading tenor, when 
he sings in the Iowa f ieldhouse 
Thursday evening, May 2, was 
announced yesterday by the Uni
versity of Iowa high school music 
festival committee. 

Crooks will be accompanied at 
the piano by Frederick Schau
wecker. 

~--------------------

Thar's Gold 
In New Ties! 
Metallic Sbade, Reds, 
Wines, Greens Sbown 
In Spring Neckwear 

Somewhere up in Alaska, gold 
is mined. Somewhere in Am~ 
erica, ties are manufactured. 

Although there isn't a close re-
I lation between these two pro-

"If Thou Be Near" ................ Bach ducts, one common use bring~ 
"Passing By" .......... ............. .Purcell them together. It's slightly far-

Theta Xi President 

"Sei mia gioia, from 'Parthenope'" fetched, but the use is simply 
......... ............................ .. .. ... Handel in colm. Paul Blomgren, A2 of Winte-: -

"V·tt· . " C '" Blaze Of Gold set, was elected president a f lana, rruo core .... .... arlSSlml 
Mr. Crooks This year, tie manufacturers Theta Xi frat ernity Monday 

n are showing young America ties evening. Other new officers in-
"Stomellatrice" ................ Respighi that are a blaze of golden color. clude .Tom N~asham' .A2 of Oma-
"Mil' Traumte von einem Konigs- Matched with reds, wines, and ha, vIce-president; Bill Cody, ~lI 

kInd" ................................... Trunk greens, this use of golden colm: °Sf h ~env~2 C~l~ stte~arr. ; Jtlm 
"The Nightingale and the Rose" adds a great deal to the new I c 0 es,. 0 e~ \IT ~ng on, 

............... ......... RimskY-Korsakoft spring outfit. I s~cr~ta~Yi a~~ Phl}d ~~rrlS'H E2 
"Song of India, from 'Sadko' " Speaking of ties, one must not a e s er l y, an en 01'-

........................ Rimsky-Korsakoff forget all the good-looking ties tOtnh ' Alff.Of ~atethrloo~ WterhO .tyhOld 
Mr. Crooks that are shown this year. Steer- 0 er o. Ices In e ira Ol • 

ill ing away to some extent from I 
"Nocturne" ...................... ...... Chopin the ove.r-used sl:tiped ties, this E KII·ng(J'beil 
"Piece rococo" ...................... Taylor 1 year's hes have taken a change • 
"Song of Spring" ................ Jensen to such designs as seen in sur- GAd 

Mr. Schau wecker realism and in the work of Picas- ets war 
Intermission so and other exponetlts of in-

IV dividual expression. 
Aria - "Pourquoi me reveiller, Soft Gray BaCkgrOWld 

trom 'Werther'" ........ Massenet Against a soft g,ay back-
Mr. Crooks ground, splotches of red in cubes, 

V squares, triangles and other 
"To the Children" ... . Rachmaninoff shapes are seen in some of the 
"Clorinda" .. .. .. ..................... . Morgan new ties. Then, again, there will 
"Blue Are Her Eyes" ........ Watts be "paint brush" stripes thrown 
"Mother 0' Mine" ............ .... Tou[:3 haphazardly across a solid back~ 

Mr. Crooks ground. Made of soft silk, they' 
The concert will begin at 8 p . m. t ie with a full knot which traces 

Tickets are now available at back to the middle 19th century. 
Whetstone's drug store number Ties are in style today if they 
one, the fieldhouse business office follow no definite design. That 
and at Iowa Union desk. Reserved is, choose your tie if it remipds 
seats are one dollar and general you of a "jumbled mess.... It 
admission is 50 cents. Mail or ders will mCire than likely be the most 
should be addressed to Charles popular tie you ever had! 
Galiher at the fieldhouse and tick-
ets will be available at the door 
on the night of the concert. 

H~use To 
House 

ALPHA DELTA PI 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Marjorie Inness and Frederick 

Kempster, both of East Chicago, 
Ind., will spend the week end 
in the home of Miss Inness' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Inness, 
319 S. Lucas. 

* • • 
Jean Nesmith, A4 of Kellogg; 

Ruth Hogan, A3 of Massena, and 
Polly Sweigart, A2 of Des Moines, 
are spending the week end in Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 325 S. 
'their homes. Lucas, went to Knoxville yes-

Isabelle Armstrong, A4 of t~rday to get her daughter, Phyl
Hutchinson, Kan., is in Chicago lis, who Will spend the week 
this week end. I end here. 

Alpha Delta Pi announces the * * ~ 
initiation of SteUa Lewis, A2 of W. W. Hayne, 1816 Muscatine, 
Aledo, III. will Teturn today from Madison, 

Wis. He has been there since 
Thursday. 

Pi Beta Phi Group 
Presents Outstanding 
Senior at Banquet 

Eulalia Klingbeil, J4 of Post
ville, received the Amy Burnham 
Onken award as the most out
standing membE'r of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority in Theta province at a 
formal founder's day banquet 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in ~he river 
room of Iowa Union. The awa':d 
which is earned on a basis of 
scholarship , personality, activities, 
and service to the chapter was 
presented by Mrss. Geraldine 
Mars Ristine of Mt. Pleasant, 
Theta province president. 

Miss Klingbeil as we]] as re
presentatives from all provinces 
in the United States and Can
ada are eligible for the national 
Amy Burnham Onken award 
which will be awarded at the 
national convention of Pi Beta 
Phi sorority at Pasadena, Cal., 
this summer. 

Miss Klingbeil who is major
ing in journalism is president a! 
MOrtar Board and University 
Women's associa tion. She is a 
member of the freshman orienta
tion council" chairman of pub
lications committee of the home 
economics club, secretary of the 
Associated students of Journal
ism, and a member of Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary and pro
fessional fraternity for women in 
jeurnalism. She has also re
ceived one of 'the Sigma Delta Alpha Tau Omega 

Members of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity who will go ~o Des 
Moines this week end to attend 
'the fraternity conclave dance in
clude Bob Bass, C4 of Ogden; 
Buck Frank~, C4 of Lisbon ; Bob 
Foster, A2 of Des Moines; Herb 
Oleson, C3 of Avoca; Bob Mc
Call, CS of Des Moines, and Wil~ 
lis Fletcher, C2 of Winterset. 

• • • Chi j 0 urn a Ii s m scholarship 

Beta. Theta Pi 

W. J. Youngerman, who was awards. 
graduated from 'the University Five alumnae members from 
college of . engineering in 1932, Cedar Rapids and 70 local active 
visited in Iowa City yesterday. and alumnae members of Pi Beta 
Me. Youngerman is now associ- Phi were present at the banquet. 
ated with the Iowa State Ge- Mrs. Ristine was guest speaker, 
odetlc Survey. and Mrs. L. D. Wareham, alum-

• • • nae president, was toastmistress. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Show- Mrs. John B. Thompson was 

ers, route 5, were in Sumner chairman of the committee in 
yesterday on business. chB'tge. . . . -------

Local Groups 
To Send All-Y 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Currier Hall 
To Celebrate 
New Addition 
Women's Dormitory 
To Have Open House 
Sunday 2 to 4 P. M. 

Hostesses, guides and the girls 
who will preside at the tea tables 
have been chosen for the Cur
rier Hall open house Sunday from 
2 to 4 p.m. it was announced by 
Elizabeth Thulin, social director 
ot the dormitory, yesterday. 

Those who will pour from 2 to 
4 p.m. in the south dining room 
include Alice Fay Conrad, A3 of 
Uruguay, and Arlene Jessen, and 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Dorothy Welch, 
A4 of Clinton, and Pat Sleezer, 

TODAY 
With 

wsm 
TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

Six highest ranking students 
chosen from several discussion 
grouts from Iowa state college and 
the university will discuss the 
question, "How can I get the most 
out of a college education?" to
day beginning at 4 o'clock. 

"Critical Judgement" will be the 
theme ot the Iowa State Teach
ers association program this morn
ing at 10:05. 

"Gioconda" a radio drama will 
be presented on Cue Time, broad
cast every Saturday at ~ o'clock. 

A3 of Freeport, Ill. In the north TOQAY'S PRQGRA¥S 
dining room at the tea table from 8-Morning chapel. 
2 to 4 p.m. will be Jetaline Prem- 8:15-Federal symphony orches-
inger, A4 of Evansville, Ind., and tra . 
Ida Prouty, A4 ot Council Bluffs, 8:3~DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
and from 4 to 6 p.m. Blanche 8:4(}-Morning melodies. 
Hutton, A4 of Jacksonville, Ill., 8:50-Sllrvice reports. 
and Jane Egermayer, A4 of EI- 9-Illustrated musical chats. 
liott. I 9:5(}-Program calendar and 

Hostesses who will greet the weather report 
guests at the north door and di- . lO:05-Iowa Stllte Teachers as
rect them to the tea tables are I sociation program, Critical Judg
Phyllis Balkema, A4 of Sioux ment. 
City; Mary Frances Beck, A4 of 10:S(}-The book shelf 
Davenport: Mary Ann Black, A2 ll- Arts and decorations 
of Bryan, Texas; Mary Boylan, 11:15-0pera arias 
G of Webster City: Betty Daugh- 1l :3(}-High school neWB ex-
ton, J3 of Mt. Ayr: Kathleen change 
Davis, Al of Des Moines; Dorothy 1l:45-Farm flash€s 
Dickenson, A2 of Decatur, Ill., 12-Don Dodge and his Avalon 
and Wilma Douglass, A3 of orchestra 
Hampton. 12:~(}-:aeadline news 

Marraret Dutton 12:45-Waltz time 
Margaret Dutton: Enid Ellison, l-Science news of the week 

Al of Webster Groves, Mo.; Irene 1:15-The band of the week 
Frederickson, C3 of Harlan; Betty 1:30-'fre/1ds in fashions 
Gilliland, J3 of Des Moines; 1:45- March time 
Leahbeth Harvey, Al at Hartford, 2-Where to now 
Conn.; Martha Law, A3 of Whea- 2:3(}-Concert hall selections 
ton, Ill.; Betty Hemsky, PI of 2:45-Girl Scout program, "Girl 
Cedar Rapids; Alberta Himes, A3 Scouting Discovers Dorothy," 
of Jamestown, N. Y.; Eileen Bid- Scout troop No. 14 . 
dison, AS of Des Moines; Helen 3-Tea time melodies 
Kinkaid, A3 of Sioux City; AI- 3:3(}-Wonder of vision 
berta Bachman, Al of Clarence; 3:45-Lo:s 1\llgeles dance band 
Genevieve Griebel, A3 of Wau- 4-Discussion: How I can get 
kon; Pauline Anderson, A4 of the most out of a college educa
Harcdurt; Helen Zastrow, A2 of tion? University of Iowa and Iowa 
Charles City; Agnes Shriner, C3 State college 
of Fairfield, and Dorothy Hast- 4:45- 0rgan melodies 
ings, A2 of Waukon. 5-Cue time, "Gioconda." 

Yvonne Low, A3 of Sac City; 5:3(}-Musical moods 
Barbara Murchison, A2 of Sid- 5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air 
ney; Gladys Rust, A4 of Free- 6-Dinner hour program 
port, Ill.; Betty Jones, Al of 7-Children's hour, the land of 
Maywood, Ill.; Betty Macgoey, the story book 
A4 of Webster City: Kathleen 7:30-Sportstime 
Murphy, Al of Elkader; Priscilla 8-Victor Herbert music 
Rogers, AI . Of. C0'ilq. ... Jt~piSls; Vir- ,,:15-Travel radio service 
ginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoa,h: 8:3(}-Album of artists 
Polly Jane Reddy, A2 of Ames: 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
Helen Kahl, A4 of Bettendorf; 
Gloria Zinkoff, Al of Newark, 
N. J.; Peg O'Brien, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Madelyn Pedrick, A4 
of Douds. 

Gall Mead 
Gail Mead, A2 of Eagle Grove, 

Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. Pleas
ant; Mary Louise Nelson, Al of 
Laurens; Edith Stuart, A2 of 
~ubuque; Jessie Lou King, JS of 
Adel; Ardis Kepler, A2 of Poca
hontas: Ruth Subotnik, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Jean Struve, A2 
of Clinton; Shirley Kugler, Al 
of Idaho Falls, Idaho; Leta Smith, 
A4 of Springville, and Jeanne 
Bamberg, Al of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. 

Guides in the south dining room 
who will direct the guests around 
v a rio u s rooms of the new 
section of the dormitory include 
Maurine Abrahamson, C3 of Ver
million, S. D.; Virginia Benson, Al 
of Ft. Madison; Winifred Coning-

lnitiate Seven 
Into Theta Xi 

Seven pledges were initiated 
into Theta Xi fraternity recently. 
Cedar Rapids; Bill Joho, EI, and 
Cedar Rapids; Bill Joho, E1 and 
Harry J oho, AS, both of Farrell, 
Pa.; Cu·.-tis Layton, EI of Cedar 
Rapids; Evan Kearney, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; John Graham, A2 
of Independence, and Harold 
Smith, Al of Waterloo. 

Potter, Al of Davenport; Lorain 
Bell, Al of Maywood, IlL; Lois 
Reed, Al of Aledo, Ill. , and 
Margaret Rodplan, A2 of Tabor. 

Isabelle McClung 
Alttending the Drake Relays in 

Des Moines this week end are 
J.ack O'Brien, Al of Cedar Ra
pids; Bob Chambers, Al of Des 
Moines; Don Finurtens, C3 of 
West Burlington; Martin O'Con
rior, A2 of Des MOines, and Don 
Deuben, Al of Des Moines. 

MI'. and Mrs. Don Willhite, 
514 S. Capitol, are parents of 
a son born yesterday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed six 
pounds, 15 ounces at birth. 

Fraternity Plans 
Dinner Dance 

This Evening 

Representatz'ves ham, Al of Middletown, Ill.; Jane 
Ehret, A2 of Sioux City; Kath
leen Conner, A3 of Huron, S. D.; 

Chi Omel'a 
. Ma'rguerite Joyner, a student. 

lit' Iowa State college in Ames, 
will be a guest of Anne Marie 
Sheely, J4 of Marshalltown. 

Members of the local university Rachel Crapser, A3 of Tipton; 
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. will Rosemarie Devlin, A2 of Clin
send representatives to the all-Y ton; Helen · Dyer, Al of Des 
conference to be held today and Moines; Ruth DuPuis, A3 of 
tomorrow at the Palisades State Washington; Edith Ennis, C4 of 
park. Pat Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, LeMars; Kathryn Fatland, Al of 

The annual spring formal din- Ill., local Y. W. C. A. president, is Colfax; and Carol Foster, A2 of 
ner dance of Phi Kappa Sigma co-chairman of the affair, for Hamburg. 

To Have Play 
Night in Gym 
Presbyterian Church 
Sponsors Activities 
For Students, Faculty 

Square dancing, table tennis, 
badminton and shuffleboard will 
be S'Ome of the activities of the 
play night sponsored by the 
Westminster Fellowship of ~he 

Presbyterian church from 8 to 
10:30 tonight in the woman's 
gymnasium. Othe': recreations 
will include social dancing, vol-

ROOMS FOR RENT 

May 1 Listing Deadline 
For Housing 

Any housewives or landlords 
who will have rooms, apartments 
or houses for rent to summer ses
sion students can now list these 
residences at the university hous
ing service by calling univer.sity 
extension 275 before 5 p. m. Wed
nesday, May 1, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Mrs. G. Hall 
Elected Head 

ley ball and aerial darts. P T h 
Students and faculty members arents, eac ers 

are invited to a<tend. On the To Install Officers 
committee in charge of p I a y • 
night are Arthur Fischbeck, C3 At Meeting May 17 
of Mason City; Wilbur Smith, C4

1 of Suthei'land; Mary Stephenson, New officers were elected at 
Al of Davenport; Elizabeth Ken- the Roosevelt Parent-Teacher 
singer, A4 of Cedar Rapids; R. meeting yesterday afternoon at 
Glenn De Mots, C4 of Sioux the school. Mr. Gearge Hall was 
Center, and Mildred Daum, A3 re-elected president of the group 
of Buffalo Center. for next year. 

Vice-president will be Mrs. 
George Lehman. L. D. Greena

Radio Series 
wald was chosen secretary, and 

. Mrs. Fred Goody is the new 
treasurer. These new officers 
will be installed at a 'meeting 

Band of Week To-Be to be held on May 17. 

Broadcast 

Today at 1:15 the first in a 
new programs series, "The Band 
of the Week, will be broadcast 
over station WSUI. 

Hal Kemp and his orchestra 
will be featu',ed 'this week. Each 
week the band represented will 
be the one that is chosen by 
"Radio Guide." 

Bill Sener will present high
lights about the band and Hal 
Kemp recordings will be played. 

Eugene Trowbridge 
Announces Erection 

Of Placques Today 

Two plaques commemoriting 
the winners of 'the 1940 birdhouse 
building contest sponsored by the 
Recreational Center in conjunc
tien with the ga'rden section of 
the Woman's club will be erec
'ted in City park today, it was 
announced yesterday by Eugene 
Trowbridge, director. 

Monday Club Plans 
Spring Luncheon 

A spring luncheon will be 
given by ~he Monday club at I 
p.m. on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

In some interior districts of 
China, a son is not supposed to 
wear his glasses after the death 
of a parent. He is presumed to 
weep so copiously from grief 
that he cannot allow his glasses 
to interfere with the use of his 
handkerchief on his streaming 
eyes. 

At yestE7day's meeting Mrs. 
William Morgan gave a tallt on 
"Boy and Girl Relationships." 
The Girl Scout troop of the 
school presented a safety play, 
"Accent on Accidents." 

Today 
University Club 

Mill Meet 

UNIVERSITY CLUB .. 
. . . will meet at 7 o'clock this 

i evening in the clubTooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Recorded Music 
Features Bach, 

Debussy Today 
Johann Sebastian Bach and 

Claude Debussy compositions will 
be played at a special recorded 
program to be heard this aeer
noon from 1 to 2 o'clock in the 
music room of Iowa Union. 

The Pr()gram 
Concerto N o. 2 in E major 

... ..... Johann Sebastian Bach 
Allegro, Adagio, !Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro assai 

(Yehudi Menuhin, violin, and 
the Symphony Orchestra of Paris; 
Georges Enesco, conductor.) 
Pelleas et Melisande (selected 

passages) .... Claude Debussy 
(Lyric drama in five acts and 

12 tableaux ; text by Maurice 
Maeterlinck.) 

At Tarpon Springs, Fla., 423,-
682 pounds of sponges, valued at 
$1,035,554, were sold through the 
market in 1939. 
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Iowa Faculty 
On N. ll. Staff 
For Summer 
Condon, Stoddard, 
Baird, Pierce Invited 
To Teach a~ Session 

Four University of Iowa pro
fessors will be among the 112 vis
iting faculty members who wiU 
teach in the summer session of 

Northwestern university, it has 
been announced. 

Prof. Arnold Condon of the col
lege of commerce will teach two 
courses, "Methods of Teaching 
Gregg S)1orthand, a study of the 
direct method, the functional me
thod, and dictation method of ap· 
proach in teaching beginning clas
ses," and "Methods of Teaching 
Typewriting." 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
:speech 'department, will partici. 
pate with other faculty members 
In teaching "Symposium in De
pate," designed espeCially for tea
chers and directors of debate. His 
topics will be "Methods in Refu· 
tation and Rebuttal" and "Fal· 
lacies." 

Prof. Anne Pierce of the Uni
versity high school music depart· 
ment, will teach two coursCl, 
"Principles of Supervision," and 
"Curriculum Problems in Public 
School Music." 

Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
graduate college wlll give alec· 
ture, "Child Development and So· 
cial Orientation," during the first 
annual conference, sponsored by 
the department of supervisors and 
directors of instruction, July 8 to 
July 19. 

Three Give 
Bridge Party 

At Iowa Union 
Pink roses were used on th~ 

tables at a dessE·:t-bridge party 
given by Mrs. Carrie Brown, 
Mrs. John L. Osgood and Mrs. 
Arthur Guernsey in the p'dvat~ 

dining rom of Iowa Union yes
terday. 

High honors went to Mrs. Sam 
Srrillh and second honors to Mrs. 
Clifford PahnE·c. Mrs. Robert 
Glen received third honors. For
ty-foU'r guests shared the cour
tesy. 

Rohrbachers 
Give Potluck 

Supper for 10 
Cards were played after a pot

luck supper yesterday evening in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Rohrbacher, 811 E. College. Five 
couples shared the courtesy. 

Guests were Prof. and Mrs. O. 
E. Schlansbusch, Mr. and Mrs. 
John K. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee D. Koser, Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
Kaufman and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Harmon. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

The Voters ... 
.l 

, 

of Iowa City • • • 
Luana Campbell, A4 of Des 

Moines, and Beth Dunham, G of 
Des Moines, will spend the week 
end at their homes. 

Delta. Old 
John Atkinson, A4 of Shef

field, will spend the week end 
visiting at his home. 

Dick Dean, A3 of Iowa City, 
~ill go to Mt. Vernon for the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes 
and daughter will be dinner 
guests in the chapteT house to
morrow. 

fraternity ;will be given from which Cornell college is the host Winifred Gerrard, A3 of Boone; 
8 to 12 o'clock this evening iii school. Dorothy Holmberg, A3 of De~ 
the cafeteria of Iowa Unio . Mu-I The Rev. Kirby Page, interna- corah; Annabelle Hinkle, A3 of 
sic will be furnished by Guy tiol1ally known writer and lectur- Valparaiso, Ind.; Eli z abe t h 
Kent and his orchestra. I er, will serve as keynote speaker Holmes, PI of Indianola; Jean 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall B. Clin- on the theme "What Is the Role of Melton, Al of Grand Junction; 
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell the Christian Organization on the Marie Kelly, Pl of Waterloo; 
Smith and Mrs. John L. Osgood, Campus?" Twenty-one Iowa col- Kathryn Clave, A3 of Webster 
housemother, will chaperon. leges and universities have been City; Dorothy Wolfe, Al of Free-

Bob Gordon, A3 of Des Mojnes, asked to send representatives to port, Ill.; Evelyn Vorburger, A2 
is in charge of arrangements for the conference. l of Morris Plains, N. J.; Germaine 

Guides in the north dining 
room will be Isabelle McClung, 
Al of Springfield, Mo.; Louise 
Zimmerman, Al of Waterloo; 
Bessie Jean Rowe, A2 of Lock
port, Ill.; Ruth Reschke, Al of 
Geneseo, Ill.; Kathleen McCor
mick, A3 of Clinton; Mary Louise 
Peterson, A2 of Larrabee; Mary 
Stron~, A3 of Clarinda; Mary 
Sigafoos, Al of Pittston, Pa.; 
Margaret Robison, A3 of Lucas; 
Helen Zastrow, A2 of Charles 
City, and Mary Stephenson, At 
of Da venllort. 

Florine McDermott, C3 of Mo
ville; Mary Lipton, A2 of Ida 
Grove; Betty Rugan; Dorothy 
Hunter, Al of ROCkford, Ill.; Els
bet Kahn, Al of New Haven, I 
Conn.; Millicent Keil, A2 of Wil
liamsburg; Ua Mae Klocksiem, I 
C4 ot Paton; Joan Trainor, At 
of Great Neck, N. Y.: Jean Mann, 
A3 of Kankakee, Ill., and Helen 
Morris, Al of Kellogg. 

• On May 7 the voters of Iowa City will have an opportunity to express 

their desire in regard to the purchase by the City of Iowa City of the 

property of the Iowa Water Service Company. Each voter will be asked 

to cast two ballots; one will be on the question of "whether or not the City 

of Iowa City should establish a municipal waterworks system py acquiring 

the presently owned waterworks system of the Iowa Water Service Com

pany." The other ballot will be on the question of "shall the City of Iowa 

City, Iowa, place the management and control of this munic~pal waterworks 

Davy Crockett, At of Ft. Mad
ison, will spend the week end 
at his home. 

Delta Delta nelta 
Mary Lou Gilmore and Mar

garet Boeye, both students at 
towa State college in Ames, will 
be week end guests in the chap
ter house. 

Marian Payne, Al of Des 
Moines, is vigi!ing at he~' home. 

Eleanore Wild, C4 of North 
Charleston, S. C., will spend the 
week end in Des Moines. 

Janet Potts, A4 of Fairfield, 
will visit at her home over the 
week end. 

PI Beta Phi 
Ruth Weidner, A3 of Rich

mond, Ind., is visiting friends 
in Fulton, Mo., this week end. 

Nanette Workman, A4 of Keo
sauqua; Carol Jane Osterholm, 
A3 of Waverly, and Eugenia Kel
lY, A4 of Cedar Rapids, are 
spending this week end in Gat
linburg, Tenn. 

lIoflll7 McLauJhlln, A2 of Mon-

the party. 
------

Tally Hi Club 
To Entertain 

Members of the Tally Hi bridge 
club will have dinner at the Mad 
Hatter tea room at 6 o'clock to
night. They will then go to the 
home of Mrs.\ Belitrice Voigt, 127 
Eo' Fairchild, for an evening of 
bridge. 

ticello, went home Thursday for 
the week end. 

Mudge Germann, A2 of De
corah, who has been spending 
seveTal days at home, will re
turn to Iowa City Sunday. 

Phi Delta TbMa 
James Fox, J4 of Boone; Ro

bert Smylie, u of Columbus Junc
tion, and Prof. Charles L. San
ders were dinner guests Wednes
day evening in the Phi Delta 
Theta chapter house at Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

Bill Martin, Ai of Aledo, Ill, 
will attend the tratern.lty spring 
formal at the University of Illi
nois this week end. 

'Have Another Piece-of Chicken' 
• •• ••• • • • 

Roger Williams Deputation Teams Meet Warm Receplio.n in State Tours 

"Won't you have another the dominant one, is to give the 
chicken leg? Oh, do take a piece students an opportunity to ' ex
of my cherry pie." plain and put into practice their 

religious experiences. 
And university students fall to The Roger Williams club teams 

with! gusto, remembering that it's are composed of three speake-,s 
not often they have a cpance to and a chairman, sometimes with' 
tTY an old fashioned co u n try a musician for good measure. 
church basket dinner. The Wesley Foundation teams 

This might be the scene any often are composed of a play 
Sunday when the Roger Williams cast, equally often three or four 
club of the Baptist church or the speakers and musicians. 
Wesley Foundation of the Meth- The teams 10 prepared for 
odist send out deputation teams everything. They may be asked 
to churches over the state. The to lead the morning services, the 
students, who go to conduct the evening services or the young 
services, remain to dine. people's meeting •. ",.Always they 

The purpose of the deputa7 ' cooperate with enulUsiasm, and 
tlon teams-gospel teams the Ro- always they 10 away with new 
gel' Williams club calls them- friends made. 
is to prove to widely scattered The communities react , Itati
Iowa communities that univer- fylngly. Invitations to retum are 
sUy students often apply them- always extended, and house
selves to worthwhile Projects. wives crowd about the students 
/mother pUI'pOle, and probably at the end of the day to remind 

them, "Be sure to come back 
to see us." 

For both church organizations, 
this project is a familiar one. 
The depu!ation teams of the 
Wesley Foundation have been a 
part of its yearly proFam all long 
as ~e PoundatiAJl itsf,llf has ex
isted. The ROger Williams ilOs
pel tellms have been orranized 
sInce the coming of the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks 10 years ago, 
but they are a firm part of the 
club. 

Chairman of the deputation 
project tor the Roger Williams 
club this year has been Bill 
Lan~ston, ~ of Little Rock, Ark. 
Dale Williams, C3 of Newton, 
has lJe!!n chairTflap for the Wes
ley Foundation, and Jean Op
stad, A2 of Iowa qty, is the 
newly-elected chairman who will 
take hiI place. 

system in the hands of a Board of Trustees." 

• Statements of all kinds are being made about the physical condition of 

the pumping plant and the distribution system. From the great variety 

of such rumors, it is very evident that people generally do not know the 

true facts about the actual status of the property. In order that every , 
voter, if he wishes, may know the true facta about the physical condition 

of the property the COlIljpany is extending an invitation to every voter of 

Iowa. City to visit the pumping plant any time between 12 Noon on April 

27 and 6 P.M. April 28. Anyone who finds it impossible to visit the plant 

during this interval will have another opportunity between 12 Noon May 

4 and 6 P.M. May 5. A qualified person will be there during these two 

intervals to answer any ques.tions that may be asked. 

", 

•. 
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University Pershing Rifles 'To Be Hosts to Visiting Groups 
__________ ~. ~ • __________________________________________ ~------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------- r 

I 120 To Take 
Part in Meet 
This Morning 

A Project for Uncle Sam Dramatic Club 
Plans Drive 
For Members 

Military Student 
Gets Appointment 

Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
South Dakota Send 
Men for Competition 

The University of Iowa units 
of Pershing Rifles and Ponton
iers. crack squads representing 
the infantry and engineering 
units respectively of the univer
sity cadet military regiment. will 
both be hosts today to visiti ng 
groups of their organizations. 

Three Pershing Rifles compa
nies will come to Iowa City to 
match their a bi Ii ties against the 
Iowa squad in rifle marksman
ship and crack drlll maneuvers. 
Visiting groups come from the 
universities of Wisconsin. Minne
sota and South Dakota. About 
120 men from the four schools 
will take part in the regimental 
meet. • 

The rifle malch at 9 o'clock 
this morning will open the day's 
activities on the· Pershing Rifles 
front. Ten shots will be fired 
from each of four positions. prone. 
kneeling. sitting artd standing. 
The crack platoon drill will fol
low this and will include indivi
dual competi tion for best-drilled 
freshman and sophomore. 

A recent project of the United 
States engineering division here, 
a division of the United States 
war department. is the hydraulic 
river model completed in the 

• • • . . . . .. • • 

Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh 
To Head Community 
Playhouse Campaign 

Plans tor the Iowa City com- i 
munity Playhouse association's 
membership drive next week I 
were well underway last night, 
acc(.~·ding to an announcement I 
made by Elmer Bladow, direc
tor. 

On Monday mornIng. a large 
banner whiCh reads "Mayor Pro- ' 
claims Community ])"amatics 
Week. Join Now-The Commun- ' 
ity Playhouse Association." will Arth ul' Claire Tillson, C4 of New-

ton, above. hr.; l:.·=en selected as be put up on downtown Wash- one of four <ldvanced miliulIY stu-
inglon street. Bladow Solid. dents in thc seventh corps area 

A membership drive commit- who will receive a second Iieu
tee. under the direction of Mrs. tenant·s commission in the United 
A. D. Hensllegh, has been 10rme·i States ro·my. it was nnnClunc~d 

" 10 promote the drive. he declared. yeslerday by the mililary depart-. . r Drive headquarters will be at men!. The commission to be given 
the Recreational Center and tick- Tillson i; the same as is received 

... . ets or information concerning the 
ul11verslty hydraulic laboratory I -Dally Iowlln. Photo, EngratJing aniz tion m b t 'n d b by cadets upon graduation from 
this week. A detailed view of the partment. supervised the construc- O~fling a4350 h ay .~ oj) al e y West Point military academy. Dur-
model. showing the locks and dam, I tion of the hydraulic model which c Su~rl:'l:al Prices ing thz past year Tillson has serv-
is above. R,!ssell ~hristensen. also is an exa~t .d~pli~at~ of a section An adult subsc~iPtion of $1.25 ed as major in the advanced coursc 
shown, engmeer 111 the local de- of the MISSISSIPPI fiver. will entitle a person !o attend cadet regiment at the University 

• • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • 
To Award Trophies 

Trophies will he awarded win
ning companies in the rifle match 
and the drills and three medals 
will be awarded in each of the 
individual contests. 

Engineers Complete Hydraulic River Model 

of Iowa. He is the only cadet from 
the three summer season plays thi s school to receive this appoint
and membership nights. while a ment. 
75 cent ticket for high scohool ____________ _ 
students will carry the same pri
vileges. Bladow pointed out. Radio Program 

To Dramatize 
Wood's 'Life 

• * • • • • • • * 
$7,000 Project Designed To Solve 'Navigation Problem on Mississippi 

During the drive membershi., 
tickets will be available from 
Gordon Brown. secretary of the Judges for the Pershing Rifles 

meet w1l1 be D. 'w. C. Lewis of Influenced by the recent ex
the Coe college military depart- pansion program of the United 
ment. Maj. Chapies C. Griffen. 
head of the military department States war department. the local 
at Loras college. Dubuque. and civilian unit of the department. 
Maj. Ralph M. Flanagan of Coe the United States engineers. is 
college. doing bigger and better things. 

Following a noon luncheon for too. , 
the visitors, a regimental review Probably the "ultimate" of their 
will be held near the armory in work done here since 1929. when 
which the Scottish Highlanders the engineers moved into their 
will participate. Cadets will be new offices in the local hydraulic!! 
entertained at a dinner this eve- laboratories. is the $7.000 hydrau
ning in the D and L grill and lie river model completed there 
officers will meet in a private this week. 
dining room at Iowa Union. Answer to Problem 

The Iowa State college unit of The government has "spent 
Pontoniers will meet the Univer- money to save money" on this 
sity of Iowa unit today in boat project, hopll\g to find an anSwer 
racing. crack drill maneuvers and to a navigation problem on the 
rifle shooting. Mississippi river, one of America's 

Varied Program chief water ways. 
Individual drill competition be- The project wasn't a one man's 

By JEAN M. DAVIS 
chamber of commerce; Attorney 

. bed. nearly monopolizes the second Dan Dutcher; Ortha Nef1; Ruth 
--------------- floor of the unIversity hydraulic Mueller and Elenore Lee White, 
tion an effective and economical laboratory. The space in the uni- he added. 
way of eliminating hazardous cur- versity building is rented from Ted Sealey will have chal'ge 
rents in the upper approach chan- the state by the war department. of ticket sales in the business 
nels to the locks. officials said. district. 

Reproduction The local engineering hydraulic "The Iowa City Community 
Members of the corp of engin- classes use the projects of the Playhouse assocJation will subsist 

eel'S of the United States army, \Tnited States war department for entirely on the receipts of the 
the local engineers have repro- study and observation. Many types membership drive as bave other 
duced in the project a duplication of hydraulic problems pretaining famed community players in Pas

Red Network To Carry 
Presentation at 6 P. M.; 
Rinard Writes Script 

A dramatization of the life of 
of the lock and dam. as well as to harbors, locks, dams and rivers adena. Cal., Cleveland, Ohio, anti Grant Wood will be broadcast 
two miles of the Mississippi river I throughout the country are being Provincetown. Mass.... Bladow 
at the site of Guttenberg. Ia. worked out daily in the laboratory said. 

Elaborate map drawings of the here. The three plays scheduled lor 
original site at Guttenberg. refer-i The local division of the United summer p'coduction are "Stepping 
red to by the engineers as the States engineering department is Sisters." "Outward Bound" and 
"prototype." show the topography headed by M. E. Nelson. Twenty. "The N{ght of January 16." 
of the la.Qd, and, pontour 9! th~. ~ight engineers. draftsmen ~nd "Outward Bound" 
river bed there. clerks are at work in the oWce A group of pE'rsons. sailing 

The "prototype" has been du- here which is under the district on a mysterious ship to an un-
plieated to the most minute detail. branch in St. Louis. Mo. known destination is the theme 
Measurements of the river. dam Part of War Department of "Outward Bound." 
and locks have been reduced in Working day by day on prob- During performances of "The 
the projed to one foot for every lems little known and little Night of January 16," members 
125 feet. Water depth has been publicized. the divisions of the of the audience will be selected 
reproduced to correlate one foot United States engineers are an in- to serve on the jury of the play. 
to 50 feet in the "distorted" model. tegral part of the war department, Bladow announced. The play has 

90·Foot Model doing their part for Uncle Sam two endings. depending on the 
The 90 foot concrete model. and the war department of Am· verdict returned by the audience-

equipped with a removal river erica. jury. 

tonight at 6 o'clock over -,he 
Red network of NBC. The pro
gram is one of a series. "Art 
F'G'. Your Sakc." presented each 
week over NBC. 

The script. written by Park 
Rinard. deals with the life of 
Wood from the time he was a 
small boy on an Iowa farm until 
he attained international success 
with his sharply detailed paint
ings of midwestern life. ginning at 8:30 this morning will i job either. Rather, engineers sur

open the day's activities and will ' veyors. draftsmen and laborers 
be followed by competition be- I have been responsible for con
tween platoon companies. crack struction of the 92 foot "model." 
6quads and machine gun squads. But with construction finished. 
Boat racing on the Iowa river the task of the local engineers is 
will begin at 2:30 this afternoon. actually just beginning. They now 
The Pontonier navy of five boats must determine by experimenta
will race fl'om the City park I 
bridge to the boat dock at the 27 Ph R· h d S h b T S k 
Burlington stf1)et bridge . • This I armacy IC ar C u er 0 pea 
will be followed by a novelty 

BELOW NORMAL 

The dramatization tells of 
Wood's freindship with MaTvin 
Cone. the Cedar Rapids artist. 
their experiences in Paris where 
they studied art. the disall\sfac
tion that Wood felt over mere 
pictorial painting. and his final 
discovery of a way to put mean
ing and lire in his art. 

Following the dramatization. 

race using small canvass-covered St d t LAS· D I Chi M · 
boats ordinarily used in building I U en s eave t Igma e ta eetlng 
a Lampert bridge. This race will I 

Mercury Climbs to 59 
Yesterday 

take place bear the dock. 
A banquet at which awards To Take Field Trip Luncheon Features to live at S.cattergood in Jan- Mercury climbed to 59 degrees 

will be prescnted will take place ' TI hId. Ii uary of this yeal·. Mrs. Schuber yesterday. six below normal and 
in the evening to be followed by ', lrOug n lanapO S Business Manager and a son. Erich. 14, live with 14 \:>elow the reading 01 a year 
a dance at the Varsity ballroom. Pharmaceutical Lab Of Vienna Times ago. him. 

Ten Traffic 
Law Violators 

Twenty-seven junior and sen
ior pharmacy students will leave 
for Indianapolis. Ind. today for 
a three-day field trip through the 
Eli Lilly pharmaceutical labora-

Receive Fines , tories and biological farm there. 

I 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 

yesterday fined ten traffic law 
violators. Seven o[ the fines were 
levied again:st overtime parkers. 

Ernest Selig was fined $1 and 
costs for failing to stop at an ar
terial highway. 

Carl A. Larson was found guilty 
qf a reckless driving charge and 
although the case was continued 
~r sentence his dri ver's licen:3e 
was suspended for one year. 

At IOf,f{a City 

The pharmacy students will be 
accompanied on the trip by Prof. 
and Mrs. Louis C. Zop!. Profes
sor Zopf is head of pharmacy 
drug service. 

Aimed to acquaint the stu
dents with information on the 
bulk compounding of pharmaceu
tical goods, this y-ear's annual field 
trip will take the pharmacy stu
dents through pne of the largest 
and most modern pharmaceuti
cal plants in the country. accord
ing to Professor Zop!. 

'Ct:J.U I) C 1i-=.1 
! 1 -This Week 

Richa'.:d Schubel'. who fo r 20 
years was business manager and 
editorial writer of the Vienna 
Morning Times in Vienna, Aus
tria. will speak before a lun
cheon meeting of Sigma Delta 
Chi this noon in Iowa Union, 

Schuber came to New York 
to cover the ChaHes A. Lind
bergh reception aIter the trans
Atlan}ic 'flight. He also covered 
the 1931 Davis cup tennis match
es in Paris. 

The speake·... comes to Iowa 
City from Scattergood refugee 
hostel at West Branch. He came 

Stuntz--
(Continued From Page 1) 

Fox: Re-e1ected Yesterday's low was also above 
James Fox. J4 of Boone, was the average. Thirty - seven de

re-elected president of the Iowa grees was the minimum meas
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi. na- !\.red. 
tlonal professional journalism Precipitation early yesterday 
fraternity. and D. Mac Showers, morning measured .05 of an inch. 
J3 of Iowa City. was named 
vice-president at a business meet
ing of the ig'roup yesterday af
ternoon. 

Other officers of the organi
zation will be elected at a later 
meeting. 

S howe r e was also elec
ted delegate to the Sigma Delta 
Chi national convention in Des 
Moines about. Sept. 1. 

they were during the early stages 
of the war. 

The ~':esence of British pursuit 

Newman Club 
To Elect Heads 

Tuesday Night 
Newman club will meet for 

election of officers for the com
ing year Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 

planes in the Trondheim sector 
by Betty Ellett, Al of Iowa City. brought a sudden abatement in 

Plans will also be discussed 
for the first annual Newman club 
banquet which is scheduled for 
May 5 at 6 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union river room. 

The maln feature of this ban
quet will be to install the offi
cers elected at Tuesday's meet
ing. 

Award Presentations German air activity there as well 
After the musical numbers Dr. as further north. At Namsos. 

Don Mallet will make the an- allied t::cops landing point 80 
nouncement and presentation of 
Wesley Foundation board awards 
to 25 members qualified in lead-

miles up the coast from Trond
heim, the installation of anti
aircra~t batteries reduced Ger-

ership and service. Awards will man. bombing forays to a mini
include silver and gold pins and mum. 

Club members will be admi t
ted to the meeting and will be 
permitted to vote upon presen
tation of their membership cards. 

Dr. Bernard Myers of New York 
university will discuss some of 
Wood 's iypical works. 

Mid-west stations carrying the 
broadcast a':e WTAM. Cleveland. 
1070 kilocycles; KSD, St. Louis, 
550 kilocycles. and WIBA. Madi
son. Wis.. 1280. 

Bothell Rites 
Tomorrow 
R -Ypar.O (I Woman 
W 'lq P~onf'e!" R~!'it1enl 

Of ohn"on County 

Funf'ra l service for Mrs. Luella 
Bothell. 82. life-long resident of 
Johnson count". who died in a 
local hospital Thursday night af
ter a two-weeks' illness. will be 
held at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow at the 
Oathout funeral chapel. The Rev. 
L. L . DeFlon of West Liberty will 
officiate. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Born in Iowa City Jan. 14. 1858. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Spencer. 
she was married to John N. Both
ell Sept. 18. 1889. 

She gradualed from Iowa City 
high school. 

Survivor, include her daughter. 
Alice Bothell of Muskogee. Okla .• a 
daughter-in·law. Mrs. Julia Both
ell of Iowa City; three grandch il-

81. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

10:45-Morning worship with a 
sermon by the pastor. 

5:45-Lutheran Student associa
tion fellowship hour and luncheon. 

6:30-Lutheran Student associa
tion devotional meeting. 

6-lntermediate Luther league 
will hold a potluck supper at the 
home of Adene Mathess. 

gold keys. 
The Rev. Mr. Stuntz will be in

troduced by the Rev. Edwin E. 
Voigt afte~ community singing by 

(In London it was !'eported 
the royal air force had estab
lished a temporary base on :l 

frozen lake. and that R. A. F. 
fighters had brought down eight 
Geman planes and damaged 
nine others.) 

Doll Display RetllrIlS to S.U.I. 
Gilbert and Jefferson 
L. C. Wuerft~l. pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. I 

10:30-Divine service in which 
the pastor will speak on "The 
Chrlstian's Relation to God and 
tp All Mankind," 

Tuesday. 7 p. m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-Advilnced 
aJa:;s in "Fundamentals." 

Thursday. 8 p. m.- Sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Friday. 7 p. m.-Advanced cll\ss 
~ "Fundamentals." 

.. --< -:'-- . " .... Inrllsh .. theran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer. 

Tuesday. 2:30 p. m,-The Young 
Lutheran dames will meet at the 
home of Mrs. S. A. Neumann. 300 
McLean .• 

Wednesday. 2:30 p. m.-The Wo
men's missionary soclety will meet 
at the hO!De of Mrs. George Koser. 
Ruth Lilllck will be the leader of 
the topic. "Women and the Way 
ill Afdea.'· 

the group. 

Battle-
(Continued From Page 1) 

was lighting allied units neat 
Ringebu. some 160 miles south 
of Trondheim. 

(A British war office commun
ique said the allied forces. in 
heavy fighting south of Dombas, 
were forced to make "limited 
withdrawals" by a superior Ger
man force equipped with artil
lery. armored vehicles and low
flying planes. Dornbas is 5 0 
miles north of Ringebu.) 

• • • • • * • • 
Y. w. c. A. Exhibit Being Currently Shown 

At Union on Tour of Country 
Several minor air battie& be-

tween British fighters and Ger- Dolls dressed in foreign cos-
man bombers were reported. tumes have come back to the Uni-

One account told of a lIingle versity of Iowa, where they had 
German plane that was shot their beainninp. Earlier this year 
down after a dog fight with the Y.W.C.A. dressed and packed 
three British planes near the the dolls in a suitcase with pesters 
Swedish border. tellin, about the countries the 

The British furthermore were dolls represent. Then the suitcase 
repcTted to be bringing up units was sent on its way to other Y. 
of their fleet to support the al- W.C.A.'s and Y.M.C.A.'s and stu
lied attaok on Trondhelm. sea- dent Christian groups belonging 
port and railbead which holds to the World's Student Christian 
the key to central Norway. How- federafion. 

stopped at the university where 
they arc currently displayed in 
the Y.W.C.A. office oC Iowa 
Union, 

Countries represented are In
dia, South Africa. the Philippines, 
Canada, Great Britain. the Neth
erlands. the United State>. Den
mark. Sweden. France. Switzer
land. Bulgaria and Rumania. 

Locally the Y.W.C.A. and the 
Y.M.C,A. belong to the federation. 
w hich was started Aug. 17, 1895. at 
Vadstena castle. Sweden, by six 
men. two Crom the United States 
and one eacb from Great Britain. 

Iowa City C. of C. Reports 
Over-Subscription of Group 
-----------------------. 
What Is This 
College Life? 
Eight Iowa State, 
S.U.I. Student Groups 
Discuss Topic Today 

"How Can We Get the Most Out 
nf College?" is the quest ion which 
('igb! groups of students Crom Iowa 
State college and the University of 
Iowa will cOIJ:3ider on a discussion 
program today. The first of. three 
discussion periods begins at 9 0'

~ lock this morning. 
The first sub-topic under con

sideration pertains to the social 
values of college life. The second 
period will deal with the "cultural 
and phiksophical values" and the 
third topic is "How can we make 
college life promote the greatest 
benefits in our economic and pro
('<!ssional future?" 

From the 60 people laking part 
in the program. three outstanding 
speakers from eaeh institution will 
be chosen by judges from the 
speech department. These six will 
broadcast a summary discussion 
over statIOn WSUI at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Public Invited 
The public is invited to attend 

the discussion periOds. which will 
be held in the following rooms: 
group I-senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol; group 2--house chamber. 
Old Capitol. and group 3-board 
room, Old Capitol. Old theater 
studio will have three groups: 
group 4--room 101; group 5--room 
104 and group 6--room 201. 
Groups 7 and 8 will have their dis
cussions in Schaeffer hall, rooms 
17 and 16, respectively. 

A luncheon will be held in Iowa 
Union at noon and the five under
graduates who were recently elec
ted to Delta Sigma Rho will give 
short speeches. 

In charge of the affair is Mal 
Hansen. G of Dixon, of the speech 
department. 

K. Hrusovar 
Named Seals 
Club President 

Katherine Hrusovar, A2 of Mo
line. Ill.. is the newly elected 
president of Seals club, honorary 
swimming organization for wom
en. 

Vice-president for the coming 
year will be Virginia Shrauger. 
A2 of Atlantic. Other officers 
elected were Mary Lipton. A2 of 
Ida Grove. secretary, and Louise 
Seeburger. C3 of Des Moines. 
treasurer. 

New probate sponsOI'S chosen 
are Betty Colvin. Al of Waterloo, 
and Julia CooK. u of Des Moines. 

dren, and one brother. F. E. Spen
cer, of Montrose. Col. 

Her husband preceded her in 
death Dec. 30, 1939. Ilnd anoth'2r 
son. Vernon Bothell. Sept. 16. 1936. 

SPECIAL 

VOSS 
WASI-IERS 

Set of Tuba FREE 
ZO Packa .. ea Bluo FREE 

Best Models 
Latest F4!atures 

$69.95 
LIMITED NUMBER 

::u~9·95 
IOWA CITY 

LIGHT & POWER 
CO. 

"11 East Wuhlnrton street 

Wareham Collects 
$6,565 Final Total 
In Review Yesterday 

Volunteer workmen Cor the 
chamber of commerce member
ship campaign saw their goat 
smashed yesterday noon by $20 
after three extra hours of work 
arcund the city. 

The $11.140 collected marked 
the end of several weeks ot 
wc:k by the entire sa les army 
oC the chamber and subdivisions, 
inclUding national firms. univer
sity and executive specia l. 

First of the division chairmen 
to repor"t an over-subscription of 
his r,· .. ou.ll was L. D. Wareham 
who had a total of $6,565 at the 
dinner Thursday which was ex
pected to be the final check-up. 

More To Come 
More money would come from 

the university faculty. said Prof. 
E. W. Hills. chairman of the 
university division. Many ot t he 
key men a·.:e out of t he city, he 
said, Chairman Jack Beighle also 
reported that more money may 
be expected from the natlonal 
firms division. . 

Roscoe E. Taylor, chairman or 
the general sales division. kept 
his g.oup in the field making 
an eftort to get as much addi
tional support a~ possible. He
was assisted by his three batta
lion leaders. E. F. Lenthe. Earl 
Sangster, and H. W. Stuck. 

Leland Nagle. Chamber presi ": 
dent. said that the fine response 
to the campaign was apP"'eciated 
and he pledged "best efforts to 
put a program into effect which 
will benefit the entire city." 

City Clerk's 
Office Open 

Until 5 Today 
The city clerk's office will be 

open until 5 o'clock this after. 
noon. including the noon hour. for 
the convenience of those wishing 
to register for the special election 
in Iowa City May 7. 

It was announced lhat residents 
who have never registered before, 
who have changed precinct since 
the last election or who have mov
ed here trom another town must 
be registered before voting.' 

The proposition of a municipal
ly-owned water plant wlll be put 
before voters May 7. 

Over The 

Weel{End 

o 
d 

And to insure the best reauUII 

use Verlchrome film and ld 

us finish your pictures when 

;:rou return. Larrest Photo

graphic stock between here and 

Chicaro. 

Box Cameras ........ 8Bc to $'.25 

Kodaks .................. $4.Z5 and up 

HENRY LOUIS. 
Druggist 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East College 

Pastor 
1. 1:.3Q-Sunday schDol. 

Thursday. B p. m.-The monthly 
meeting of the church council will 
be held at the home of S. A. Neu
mann. 

(See CHURCHES, Pate 7) 

Tonight·s report gave evidence 
that the allies now are better 
equipped in aerial defense than 

ever. there was no confirmation Alter the dolls were made they 
of rumors that British war ves- were immediately sent out before 
sels had entered Trondheim fjord they could be dlaplayed. On the 
and sunk German warships there. way to other schools they have Germany. Norway and Sweden. 1 ... ---... --------

r. 



~ AIta1r~ Eleanor 
PoweU Star In Musical 
rut at ElI&'lert Tomorrow 

Teaming for the fi'r t time Fred 
Astaire and Eleanore Powell, 
wotld's greatest male and fe
male tap dancers, uBI'oadway 
Melody or 1940" opens at the 
Englert theater Sunday /(]{ an 
engagement of four days. 

Ever since each star l'{)se to 
overnight screen fame it has been 
the hope or Hollywood to com
bine their talents in one produc
tion but commitments prevented 
until Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer last I 
spring was able to sign A~aire I 
for this picture. 

Fred MacMurray, Jean Arthur and Melvyn Douglas jn a sc;ene from 
"Too Many Husbands" held over at the STRAND. 

That a man's dog-like devotion for a woman can carry him into u 

"Four Wives" starts Sunday at 
the Pastime Theatre a 4 Beu 
picture. 

To give the two stars the best 
possible musical settings, M-G-M 
signed Cole Pader, who has wril
ten music for both Astaire and 
Miss Powell starring vehicles, to 
do the tunes for this picture. The 
composer of "Night and Day" has 
p'-'oduced five new songs for 
"Broadway Melody of 1940," and 
use is made for the iirst time on 
the screen {)f his sensational "Be
gin the Beguine." 

'FOUR WIVES' HAS 
FASmON LESSON 

Elizabethan mode launched by 
Orry-Kelly recenily and whicb 
promises to become very popular. 
They show small puffs at the 
wdsts graduating to enormous 
ones at the shoulders. Priscilla 
was so enthused over this type of 
sleeve that she plann€d a New 
Year's evening coat in heavy 
dark rose satin which she worc 
over a red wool dinner gown 
the coat putfs outlined with rub
ies and cabochons. 

net of unintentional crime is the lheme which Victor McLaglen Edward AI'nold and Montgomery in 
and Sally Eilers thrillingly enact in "Full ConfeSSion," now at .he which starts today at the Val'sity Theatre for four days. Laurel and 
IOWA. Hardy will also be seen on the same program in "A CHUMP AT 

'EARL OF CmCAGO' 
OPENS AT VARSITY 

With the two stars is George 
Murphy, am 0 n g Hollywood's 
kading dance s~ars . Together the 
tti_'ee execute nine dance num
bers in trios, duets or solos. The 
cast is given !urth er color by 
the comedy of Frank Morgan and 
the appearance in leading mles 
of Ian Hunter, Florence Rice, 
Lynne Carver, Ann Morriss, 
Trixie Firschke and Douglas 
McPhail. The stella'r cast was 
di rected by Norman Taurog, di-
3'cctor of "The Big Broadcast of 
1936" and "College Rhythm" 
among o~her musical hits. Jacl, 
Cummings produced. 

, • 

; 
< ~~ 

This Year's Brides Take 
Tips From Siar Attraction 
At Pastime Tomorrow 

Silhouettes may come and 
silhouettes may go but the white 
satin bridal gOwn fashioned on 
slim lines goes on forever. The 
three Lanes, Lola, Rosemary and 
Priscilla, and Gale Page all il
lustrate in "Four Wives" how 
perennial this cut of gown is. 
Although Rosemary is the only 
one off the satin side in mous
seline de soie her gown too 
shows sUm hips and a trailing 
skirt. The sleeves in Priscilla's 
slipper satin are modeled in the 

! rh,. To""''' 'l ~ TODAY 

-and killer! .. . Human 
enou2h to fall In loye, but 
not lnav. enough to die! 

.. ' . TRIp· HAMMER DRAMA! 

The 
Movie Guide 

PASTIME TUEATER 
• TODAY ONLY: Double west
ern, Charles Starrett in "Law of 
the Plains" and George O'Brien in 
a western action drama. -
• STARTS TOMORROW FOR 

"Information Please," "Rough
house Fiesta," color cartoon and 
Fox news. 
• WEDNESDAY ONLY: "Har
vest," the prize winning French 
film. 
• STARTS TIIURSDAY: Tony 
Martin, Rita Hayworth, Alan 
Mowbray, Eric Blore in "Music 
in My Heart." 
• COMING SOON: Maelerlinck's 
"Blue Bird" in technicolor, star
ring Shirley Temple and Johnny 
Russell. 

Astaire, Elcanor Powell in "Broad
way Melody of 1940." Added: "Su
gar Winds" novelty, "Fishing 
Bear" cartoon, late news. 

• COMING REAL SOON: Joan 
Crawford with Clark Gable in 
"Strange Cargo." 

VARSITY THEATER 

• STARTS TODAY, END S 
TUESDAY: Robert Montgomery in 
"The Earl of Chicago" and Laurel 
and Hardy in "A Chump at Ox
ford." 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: La-
ENGLERT THEATER I na Turner and Artie Shaw in 

• POSITIVELY ENDS TO- "Dancing Coed" and Robert Tay
NIGHT: Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, lor, Greer Garson and Lew Ayres 
Dotty Lamour in "Road to Sing- in "Remember." 
apore" with Jerry Collonna. • COMING SOON: "Virginia 

• STARTS TOMORROW: Fred City." 

FOUR DAYS: "Four Wives" with I. _______________ ~ .. --------
Priscilla Lane, Rosemary Lane, ' 
Lola Lane, Gale Page, John Gar-i lTRllla ~ 
field, Je~frey Lynn, Eddie Albert. dIU P NOW Comp~ruon feature: "The Man 1 ____ ---

Who Dared." 
_ YES! EVEN MOKE FUN THAN 

IOWA THEATER "HIS GIRL FRIDAY"! 
i
• TODAY THROUGH TUES
DAY: "Full Confession" with NINOTCHKA'S MELVYN DOUGLAS CLAIMS JEAN 
Victor McLaglen and Sall:r. Ei-I ARTHUR! FRED Ma<:MURRAY ALSO CLAIMS JEAN 
lers, and "Allegheny Upnsmg" ARTHUR' 
with Claire Trevor and John • 
Wayne. 
• WEDNESDAY THROUGH 
FRIDj\Y: "College Swing" with 
George Burn,s and Gracie Allen, 
Martha Raye, Bob Hope, Edward 
Everett Horton, and "The Lady 
Vanishes" with Margaret Lock
wood and Michael Redgrave. 
• SATURDAY ONLY: Warden 
Lawes' story "Over the Wall" 
and "Outlaws Paradise." 

BUT TWO'S ILLEGAL! 
\ 

YEAR'S MERRIEST MARITAL MIXUP! 

~ ~~ 
III rIJ rIJ STR~ND TlIEATER 
I £!il S • NOW SHOWING OVER THE 

IIIrr10r JEAN )f 

• FRED MELn'N 
*4 MttMiIRAY *IOUGIAS 

~ WEEK END: Melvyn Douglas, 
~ ~ Jean Arthur and Fred MacMurray 

OXFORD," their Jatest full length comedy hit. Robert . Montgomery 
Stars in Unusual, 
Original Screen Story 'HUSBANDS!' TOO 

MANY OF THEM! 
MacMurray, Jean Arthur 
Star in Gay Com~dy 
Held Over at Strand 

"Two's company and three·s 
a crowd"~xcept at the Strand 
theater where Columbia's "Too 
Many HusbandS" is hectically, 
bilariously proving that "two's 
company and three's a comedy!" 
Jean Arthur, Fred McMun'ay and 
Melvyn Douglas are starred in 
the film, one of the merriest, 
maddest marital mix-ups ever 
brought to the screen! 

Based upon W. Somerset 

VICTOR McLA-GLEN 
STARS AT IOWA 

'rakes Leading Role 
In 'Full Confession' 
Opening Tbere TOllay 

Robert Montgomery, so allen 
seen on lhe screen as the wise. 
cracking man-about-lown, bas 
again proven himself one of HolJy
wood's moot versatile actors with 

Said to be a role strikingly his dramatic portrayal of a Chi· 
reminiscent of his immortal Gypo cago gangstel' in "The Earl 01 

Chicago," which opened last night 
in "The Informer," Vlctor Mc- at the Varsity thealer. 
Laglen portrays a slow-witted, It was no ordinary role selected 
two-fisted brute in RKO Radio'S for Montgomery. The story is as 
stirring drama, "Full Confession." unuSl.\al and origipal as any yet 

The stary concerns the effol"ts .1 brought to the scre:n, wit? Mont. 
o! a determined priest, played I ~omery playmg SilkY Kilmoun~ 
by Joseph Calleia, t{) make a bqu~r racketeer: wh~ becomes an 
convict (McLaglen) confess the I Engllsh Earl by Jnh~rlt~nce. Not as I 
murder of a policeman, for which heavy a c~aractetlZatlon as the 
crime an innocent man has been psychopathIc murderer Montgom. 
sentenced to lhe electric chair. ery played in "Night Must Fall," 
Sally Eilers has the romantic Which brought him nomi~at~on for 
lead as the waitress-sweetheart the Academy A.ward, It IS . an 
of the irresponsible convict. e.qually fascmatmg characterlZa

Maugh'am's sensational stage suc
cess, h-rought to the screen by 
Wesley Ruggles from Claude Bin
~n's adaptation, with a sup
porting cast which includes Har
ry Davenport, Melville Cooper, 
Dorothy Peterson, Mary Treen 'Allegheny Uprising' 
and Tom Dugan, "Too Many • 

hon and the star plays It to the 
hilt. 

Laurel and Hardy 
On Varsity Bill 

Husbands" would inevitably be- On Iowa Bdl-
long among the season's more I Reviving a slirring c]1apter of 
memorable films, but the excel- American history, Neil Swanson's 
lent artistry of its cast, and the popular novel, "The First Rebel," 
sly, sparkling character of its has been brought to the screen in 
writing makes the new film an a pretentious and authentic pro
important contender for "toP . duction entitled "Allegheny Up-
ten" honors. I rising." 

"A Chump At Oxford" which is ~ 
the companion feature is rated 
as the (unniest and most hilarious 
comedy yet to star Laurel and 
Hardy, the screen 's leading pair 
of funsters. 

Daily Iowan Wanf. Ads 
FOR RENT-BICYCLES HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and FOR RENT-Insulated cottage. 
tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. Fireplace. Not modern except 

Clinton. electrlcily. Telephone. Good neigh
borhood. 30 S. Governor. 

W A_N_T __ E_D-----:-L __ A_UN-:--,;:D:-::R:::-;Y:-:: t 
WANTED STUDJi:NT LAUNDRY, 

Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N. 
GUbert. DlaJ 2246 

CAR SERVICE WANTED - Students' laundrt, 
BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire- FOR RENT-Apartment. 3 rooms, ' Soft water used. Save 90%. Dial 

business of your own. O. K. Tire Koser Bros. FAMILY WASHING or stuqent 
Shop, 219 S. ,Linn. Laundry_ Dial 7175. 
-----.!..--------- SUBLET- 3 room furnished 

~~<~<~~~~~~~~~~~R~IL~L ~G~IA~NET~O~F~T~H~E~Y~[A~R~I~~ in "Too Many Husbands." Also 

repairing the O. K. way. Have a $25. 4 rooms, $40. 5 rooms, $50. 5797 l 
A MALE HELP W ANTED apartment for summer. Cool. HELP WANTED Iso A New "Information, Please" 

~~~!~~iiijiiij~~~iiii~~~~~~ MOVIE OPERATORS and mana- Garage. Electric refrigerator. Ven- -----------. LAST CHANCE TODAY - POSITIVELY 
The Screen's Liveliest Threesome 

BING BOB DOROTlIY 
CROSBY • 1I0PE • LAMOUR 

-IN-

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE" 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 -:- .. :- 31c TO 5:30 P . M. 

Lltj;ll.'il:I."I :~ 
TOMORROW-a DAYS ONLY-ENDS TUESDAY 

NEXT 

WEDNESDAY 
ON~ DAY ONLY 

The French Film Sensation 

"HARVEST" 
With English Titles 

"A CLASSIC-EXQUISITE!" 

-Mae Tinee, Chicago Tribune 

A MERGER MADE IN HEAVEN!; "I £ £ 

••• The king of dance tops his most brilliant successes DiU; i 1;1 r!i I 

and the queen of taps soars to the greatest heights! 110 to 11:80 'U 
• Th. world' •• rea.... !tieD Zle 

done ....... In 19~O·. TODAY ONLY 

.... 
ASTAIRE 

."t.rtalnm."t mlraclel 

R_,lm .. " of baautla. t 
Hit tun •• oalar.1 Ey.-. 

.tallo.rln" .pectacl_1 
lov.·and-la~lIh IINII.I 

IU .... 

POWELL 
Q\IEEII IF TAPS! 

Separaiely They're Superb .•• Together They 
Make Dancrng-Romance History! 

,'ROADWAY MELODY OF 1940 
w/I' GEOIGE MU'P~fY : .RANK MO.CiAN 
IAN HUNJlR • n(UtUlCE RICE' lYNN( CAlVEI 

( i 

, 

Super-Double 
Western aud Action 

NO. 1 GEO. O'BIUEN 
"O'MALLEY OF THE 

MOUNTED" 

NO.2 First Showing In 

S.EE'. 
SINGIN' 
IATTLERI 

II Ii j _ £L __ j 1.1 

STARTS 

Today 
-
2 Big 

First Run 

\\ 

Bob's Most Outstanding Role 
As Silky Kilmount 

The most astontshln!\" unconventional. 
gun-shy. fist-slinging. U D d e r w 0 r Id 
Czar tha.t defled Scotland Ya.rd with 
wanton killing and fantastic mjl.Squer

• ade! 

The 

Best 

Double 

Feature 

Program 

We Have 

Ever 

Shown 

BIG COMPANION FEATURE 

NEVER A DULL MOMENT 

gers-Iowa City district movie etlan blinds. Apt. }, 312 Davenport. 
circuit work-Roshon, 711 Steuben Summer Employment 
b 'ld' Ch' Ill" ONE, TWO and 3 room apts. With 

U1 mg. lcago, mOlS. Interviews ,today :1rom sleeping porch. Newly furnished 
LOANS and redecorated. Dial 5444. II A.M. to 2:30 P.M. 

Room 107 U. Hall for 

,..------------"'" FOR RENT-3 or 4 room moder 
Unredeemed Pledges apt. furnished or unfurnisbed. 

Watches, Rings, 
Suits, Typewriters, 731 Bowery. 

Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK,-EYE LOAN 
111 'h E. Washington 

witA,ut (tul'~Je~J 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick. Frl~ndly ServIce 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 l a, State Bank Bldg, 

Dial 7323 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. DIal 5870 

City Plumbing. 

A I El 
Iowa 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOU'l'-
Ing. Furnacf. cleamng ane.. re 
pairmg 01 all kinds Schupperl 

and Koudelka Oial 4640 

WAN'l'ED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 ~ 

Washington. Phone 9681. ----
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Comlortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prt>Jcrred- .lUi 

S Clinton . ---------------

College Men 

RESPONSIBLE LOCAL man with 
car to service established nut 

and candy route for well known 
company. Deposit requil"ed for 
merchandise. $30.00 weekly sal
a~'y and c<Jmmission. Write only, 
stating qualifications. Route Dept. 
308 W. Erie st., Chicago. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I SELECT YOUR room now for 
i" summer. Shower, men. 14 N. 

Johnson. 

CARTE R'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's-Buicks 
N<:w Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 Students' : . 

Why not use the Want Ads 

for ' personal messages, 

apologies, practical jokes? 

Everyone reads them-It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

• 

HAULING 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
c. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

FURNITURE 
MOVING 

Service Th at's Fast 
But Safe, 

DIAL 9696 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

Long distance, general haul
ing, storage, crating 

• 

Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re

sults. For Daily Iowan 

Want Ad department 

. DIAL 4191 
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(Continued from Page 5) 

First Christian Cburch 
21'7 Iowa. 

Jobn Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:45-The graded Sunday school, 

including the organized adult clas
ses, will convene under the direc
Uon of E. K. Shain. 

10:40-Morning worship, com
munion and sermon by the pastor 
on "The Art Qf Worship." 

6:30-The third discussion in 
the Youth PI'oblem series under 
the leadership of Dr. and Mrs. 
WilHam MorgaI'). will be held at 
tlie Kappa Beta sorority hOU'!le, 125 
S. Lucas street. 

7:45-The Sunday evening union 
community service will be held 
tonight at the Christian church, 
sponsored by the Iowa City Min
isterial association an<J the Inter
church laymen's committee. The 
Rev. Elmer Dierks will brin, the 
message of the evening and the 
Rev. Edwin Voigt wi/I pte.>ide. 

Monday, 6:15 p. m.-The Kirby 
Page dinner will be held in the 
church parlors. Dr. Page will speak 
,ollowing the dinner. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
Pearee missionary c1rcle wl1l meet 
with Mrs. Claren,ce Smith, ' 1827 
Court street. Mrs. G. F. Gardner 
will be the leader and Mrs. Emil 
Boerner will serve as assistant 
hostess. 

Friday-The N ol'thea$t ,Distri{:t 
Convention of Christian cburchea 
will be held in Oelwein. 

st Church of Christ. Scl .. &W 
722 Eut CoUece Street 

9:30--Sunday school. 
l1-Lesson-sermon will be on 

the "Probation After Death." The 
lesson-serm!>n comprises correla
tive passages from the Bible and 
from the Christian Science text
book. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-T timon
ial meeting. 

:rh~ re~dini rOQID at the same 
add.rea is open t.o the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. 
each day except Sunday and 161al 
holidaY$. 

Zioe Latlletaa ClI.roII 
loI\DMII aM B14Iomiadon 

A. C.ProeW,P"" 
9:1S-Sunday school. 
9:30-Student Dible class under I 

~e directioll of the pastor. 
~O:30-Divine service. Sennan 

by the pastor on "Jesus' Ascen
sion." 

2 p. m.-Divine s.ervice at St. 
John church, Sharon Center. I 

5:3Q-Lutheran Student aSsocia-, 
tion luncheol1 and 6()Cial hour. 
6:lIO-Lut~eran Student associa-

tion devotional hour. I 
Thurs(lay. 2:30 p. m.-Meetinc 

ot tM Ladies' aid society. 
Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Meeting of I 

the Luther league. 

...... ~ .... Ch8l't'Jh 
C1UJ1Ga ... .IelrertlOll 

UewelJ'a A. ~ ·MlDlll&er 
i:~fl--youth c:hurcl1 service of 

Trinity Eplscop~ Churck wl)I"~ip in the main church. 
322 E. CoUece lQ-Churc\1 school classes :Cor 

Tbe Rev. Richa.rd E. McEvet'. boys and girls and hieh .IIohool 
Rector youl\f people. 

8-The holy communion,. 10:'45--Public services cl re-
9:30-Children's cbwch and ligious worship. 

school of religion. 4- shortened &:lIO-The youne people will 
order of morning prayer and brief meet at the church to go to 
address by the rector. City park for supper. 

10:45-Morning prayer and ser- 7-Vi!sper service for young 
mon by the rector. people around the open fire. 

7-The '~tudent group will meet Wednesday, 9 a.!Y1.-The Ply-
~t the rectory. mou~1:\ circle will have Il ];'·.oeak-

Monday, 7-The regular meet- fast at fhe home 'Of Mrs. George 
ing of the vestry in the parish Robeson, 215 Lexington. 
house. WednesdllY, 3 to 5 p.m.-The 

WednesdaY,7 and 10 a. m.-The women of the church and their 
holy communion. fr4ends are invited to a SIl-

Wednesday, 9 a. m.-May bre:ak:- . vel' Tea lIt the home of M,·s. 
fast sponsored by the guild-auxil- R. M. Perkins, 1041 Woodlawn. 
iary in the parish house. Friday, 8 p.m.-The Pilgrim 

Thursday, 7 and 10 a. m.-As- youth fellowship will hold its 
cension day. The holy communion . .finiU par~y of the yea rat 

Youde's inn. P9r tickets call 
Methodist Church 

Jefferson and Dubuque 
Edwin Edgar Voigt and Robert H. 

Hamlll, Ministers 
9:30-Church schooL Student 

classes meet at the student center. 
10:45-Morning worship with 

sermon by Dr. Hugh C. Stuntz, 
"Ambassadors of Christ." 

6-High school league at the 
student center. 

7:45-Community service at 
Christian church. Dr. Voigt pre
siding. The Reverend Mr. Dierks 
will be the speaker. 

6-Dine-a-mite supper in the 
church. 

4301. 

S'" We_JaIlS Chwoh 
638 E. n..~"" 

Kev. Edwanl :W. NeusU, PutOl' 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, 

Asslsta.nt llasto.-
7-Low mass. 
S-Second mass. 
lQ-Last mass. 
ll-Vespers and benediction. 
Daily masses at 7 a.m. 

---'--

S'. Pai&r:lelr. Church 
nil E. Couri 

Rev. Pa,Uick O'UUy. Putor 
Rev. Harry Ityn, AsIIstlutt pastec 

7-Candle-light vespers in the 
auditorium. The Rev. Mr. Hamill 
will speak on "Can Human Nature ' 
be Changed ?" 

7-Low mass. 
8-'Chlklren's' mass. 
9: 15-Low' mass. 
10:3Q-HiIlh mass. 

8-Last of a series of discussion 
groups on the topic, "Men and Wo
men Relationships." 

Coralville Bible Ch1ll'cb 
Cora.lville 

Rev. George W. P. MacKa)', J>utor 
9:45-Bible school. Classes for 

all ages. 
ll-Morning worship service. 

Suliject, "Our Access to God." 
6:30-Young people'~ service 

will be held in Riley c/).apel. Mis, 
Dorothy Hawkins will bring the 

St, MaI'y>'a Chureh 
Jeffenotll aDCl LiN. 

IU. Rev. Mscr. Cvl B. Metnberr, 
PIll4ior 

Rev. BM"DI&Jl Strub, 
AaslsUDi P .... 

6-Low mass. 
7 :3Q-Low mass. ' 
9-Cbildren's ml\SS. 
10:15--High mass. 
11 :36--Student's mass. 
~-Devotions and benediction. 

message. FlnIt B:apdM. Churdl 
7:45-Evening Evangelistic ser- CUn&OD aDd Burllqtoa 

vice will be held in Riley chapel. EImet- E. Dierkl, PMtor 
Subject will be "Religion vs. 9:45--RO.ler Williams clllSS for 
Christianity." all students at the Iitoger Wil-

In order to give those who wish liam& ~ouse. Subject, "How Our 
the opportunity to attend the Lay- Bib I e Grew," "Per-raits ot 
men's Bible conference at th«! F.irst Jesus,'" 
Baptist chUrch, meeting$ I'e¥l,1larly 10 - All other church school 
scheduled for Tuesday, Wednes- classes and departments of the 
day and Thw'sday have been can. church. 
celled. 10:45-Service of worship and I 

Friday, 4 p. m.-J'he K. T. B. sermou by the ~ev. Mr. DietltB 
club will meet at the parsonage. j on "SoIllA! Laws of Growth and 
Mrs. MacKay will be in char«e 01 , Harvelt." 
this group. J 6;lIO-Prot. H. J. Thornton will 

Unltarla., C.hu,eb 
Iowa ani Glij)'2ri 

10:45- Public service. "The 
Measure 01 Man .power" will be 
the subject, prqjected &gll1nst Jl 
background of COT)Stan tty increas
ing machine power of ,our civillzll
tjon. 

MJ)eak at Roter Williams club 
.lY*!tinc, 
6:~aptist young people's 

union for boys and girls of jun
j(.:.: and selrio]" high school age 
In ROil!r Williams house. 
7:'~ommunlly service of 

.worlhip at the Christian church. 

n- ~& Chureh 
First Presbyterlu VJqar~ C ...... __ FeUowlbIp 

Market and ClintolJ ~onda)'" 7;30 p.m.-Mattera 
Dr. llIon T. IOlJAlfj, p... (lOIlcernfu( the Bible conf~rence 

9:30-Chw'ch school. will ~ ~IH({. 
9:3Q-Class for univerGity "tll- 'JIueeda)" 7:.5' p.m.-The Dible 

dents taught by Prof. H. J. Thorn- cont~reQCtI will ~ lfiscUJsed. 
ton. :1\1054')'1 '1:t5 D.m.-The Bible 

10:45-;-Set'v~ce of wl)I'spip. Ser- ~onfer'Me with 0'.'. H. Irolllide, 
mon, " Is Thill To Be Another Holy papt\lr 0 t Moody Memorial 
War?" ~h\U"ch Ul Chlca,o, III speaker. 
5:30-We~tminstel' Fellowship TI\~re will ~ ~~on on "The 

social hour and supper. Lonaest Word in' the Bible." 
6:30- Westminster fellowship Wednadlly, 3 p.m. - "Paul's 

ve.Jper service. Dr. Jones will Prayer in EpheSians One," 
speak on the subject, "Jonah and Wednesday, 7:"5 p.m.-''The 
the Whale." James Campbell will New C.-eation." 
preside. • Tlluuday, lZ:45 p.m. - Dr. 

6:30-Tuxis society. Ironside win sPllak ov~r WSUI. 
7:45-Union service at the Thursday, 3 p.m. - "Paul's 

Christian . church. The Rev. Mr. Prayer In Ephesians Three." 
Dierks will be the speaker and ' • Thursaay, '1.:45 ' p.m. - "The 
the Rev. MI'. Voigt will preside. Revelation _of ~e M,ystery." 
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POPEYE 

NOW LOOK) LOUIS) .• -- I'LL. GO 
A~OUND TO LUNCH-COUNT~'RS 
AND ~OMES l GE.TTiNG ORDERS 

I=O'R M'{ IIDOUG~-DUN\l..S ~I_-__ • 

~ AND VOlJ,AS AN EXCELL.ENT 1>ASTRY 
COOK~ CAN MAI<E "rnEM IN MY 
TRAILER ! ---- IT HAS A. 'DANDY 
5TOVE.) AND 1 ~AVE. ~ 7 TO B\.N 
KE.TTLES AND Tl-'E INGREDIENT8 

JUDGE 
FIGUP.ES I-IIS 
"OOUG~ -DUN KS " 

WILL BUY 
A CAP- =-

,{OU WILL NEED 1 

• 

GIVE ME ~E BEST 
'rt>u ~VE ···SINCE 

MY HUSeANC> GOT ~IS 
RAISE. I DON'T ~VE' 
10 BE SO CAR8=lJL 
WI~MONEy' 

SINCE 1 AM OUT 
OF V«)~\( 1 I'LL l)() EE"t ! 

.--1 NE.VAIl). Tl«)U(3HT 
1 SEE ZA nr.\y 1 MAKE 

DOUG~NUTS 1··-
BAOl. TO NAroLEON, 

MY Pa)PL.E WERE 
GREAT A~E~T.s FOP. 

MAKE ~aT~Y,-,
BUT NOW 1 AM ZA 
BLACK MUTTON 
OJ: "FAMIL.Y! 

HELP Me GeT TI-\\:. 
~PS 6k:K IN THf: 
PACOTlRl:: -I Wf'NT 10 
TALK. WITI-\ 

Bur MI<30SH.ETTA'· 
rSnpPEOON A 
NAIL.' •. ' HONESf!' 

PAGE SEyEN 

THE THIRD BANDIT RACES FOR THE'DOOR, ARING 
AS "SHE." RUNS- • 

.# '" 

SORR't;, 
I TJ.\OUGI-\T IT WOLILD 

HOLD ME UP LONes. 
E"NOUGoH TO F/~ 
l1-\AT PIPE - - - - , 
AW, ANYWAY, ITS 
JUST AN OL.I> 
CHAIR- GOSH" YOU 
CAN AFFORt> 
BETTER 'STUFF 

TI-\AN 'TI-\AT ~ 

~(~j) 
o o 

o o 

WREN<'" STILSON ,TAAT 
HANt>y MAN WITH TOOL OS 

.BY STANLEY 

-
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the DaiLy Iowan presents the 

1<14-1 

VIRGINIA MILLER 
Gamma Phi Bet(~ 

BETTY HEMSKY 
Alpha Chi Omega 

FERN EGGEN 
I Kappa KUIJIJa Gamllla 

JANE ARNOLD 
Del{a Gamma 

DOROTHY HUNTER 
CU1'1'iel' Hall 
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BEVERLY HUNTER 
Pi IJetc~ Phi 
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